
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The Houseconvenedat 1:05 p.m., e.s.t.

THE SPEAKER MATTHEW J. RYAN
PRESIDING

PRAYER

The SPEAKER. Without objection, the prayer from today’s
regularsessionwill be printed in today’sspecialsessionJournal.

REV. DR. DONALD G. FISHEL, from East Prospect
Zion United MethodistChurch,EastProspect,Pennsylvania,guest
Chaplainand guestof thegentlemanfrom Huntingdon,Mr. Sather,
offeredthe following prayer:

Let us pray:

Our Father, present in this House, we praise Your
name.

We praise You for men and women who are
Representativesof this State;

For You are the God of Abraham, Isaac,and Jacob,
and us thesame.

And for the membersof the House, who do much
debate,

We pray their desiresto legislate,not leadothers to
resentand to hate.

We thank You tbr the forgivenessof all who confess.
We are grateful that from the chaosit was order You

created.
It is our plea that from thesegreathalls of government

will comelegislationthat You canbless;
And peace and love and order will be widely

demonstrated
So the lives that the membersof this Houserepresent

will be ableto live lives that are not a mess.

We ask Your intercessionfor the needsofthe families
of the Housemembershere represented;

Their childrenat school or at honie or in college;their
spousesat homeor at work or at play.

And, Lord, when these in the House return to their
homes,pleaselet them not beresented.

Give them thewisdom to realizethat their SOUSC and
their childrenmay havea word to say.

And now we come, our Father, to that time in our
prayer

That a word of confrontationwe askYou to deploy.
Confront our sinfulness, injustice, selfishness,

inhumanity,so unfair;
Let our morality, ethics, character,faith, servanthood

besucheveryonewill enjoy.

And now, our Father, the businessof this House is at
hand.

Much work is unfinishedand needsto be done and
testedby fire.

Let them no outlandishpromisesmake, becausethe
outcomeis Yoursto command.

Close their ears to the critics, for Your word says,
"A laboreris worth his hire."
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And one final petition, our Father: Just as thesemen in this
Houseandthesewomenin this Houserepresentthis Stateand seek
Your will for its guidanceandthe decisionsthat areheremade,we
would pray for our family, friends, and brothers and sisters in
Canadaand would askthat You might bring them unity andpeace
and love andjoy, that as we desireto have the samehere at our
home,that they might find the samein theirs.

In the nameof Christ. Amen.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
DISPENSEDWITH

The SPEAKER.Without objection, the Pledge of Allegiance
will bedispensedwith. TheChair hearsno objection.

JOURNAL APPROVAL POSTPONED

The SPEAKER.Withoutobjection,the approvalof theJournal
of Wednesday,October 25, 1995, will be postponeduntil printed.
The Chair hearsno objection.

LEAVES OF ABSENCE

The SPEAKER. The leavesof absencegranted in today’s
regularsessionwill also be grantedin thespecialsession.

MASTER ROLL CALL

The SPEAKER. The master roll call taken in today’s
regular session will also be the master roll call for the
specialsession.The Chair hearsno objection.
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ADDITIONS AND DELETIONS OF SPONSORS harmto the bill, and therefore,I would urgethat theamendmentbe
adoptedand theHouseconcur.

The SPEAKER.The Chair acknowledgesreceipt of additions
anddeletionsfor sponsorshipsof bills, which theclerkwill file. On thequestionrecurring,

Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?
Copy of list is on file with theJournalclerk.

The following roll call wasrecorded:

CALENDAR
YEAS-I 93

BILLS ON THIRD CONSIDERATION Adolph Egolf Lucyk Schroder
Allen Fairchild Lynch Schuler

BILL PASSEDOVER Argall Fajt Maitland Scrimenti
Armstrong Fargo Major Semmel

The SPEAKER.SB 72, without objection, is over. The Chair Baker Farmer Manderino Serafini
Bard Feese Markosek Shaner

hearsnone. Barley Fichter Marsico Sheehan
Battisto Fleagle Masland Smith, B.
Bebko-Jones Flick Mayernik Smith, S. H.
Belardi Gamble McCall Snyder,D. W.
Belfanti Gannon McGeehan StabackTheHouseproceededto third considerationof SB 81, PN 164, Birmelin Geist McGill Stairs

entitled: Bishop George Melio Steelman
Blaum Gigliotti Merry Steil

An Act amendingTitle 42 Judiciary andJudicial Procedureof the Boscola Gladeck Micozzie Stern

PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for postconviction Boyes Godshall Miller Stetler

relief; andprovidingfor unitary review in deathpenaltycases. Brown Gordner Mundy Stish
Browne Gruppo N ailor Strittmatter
Butkovitz Habay Nickol Sturla

On the question, Buxton Haluska Nyce Surra
Will theHouseagreeto thebill on third consideration? Caltagirone Hanna O’Brien Tangretti

Cappabianca Harhart Olasz Taylor, E. Z.

Ms. MANDERINO offered the following amendmentNo. Cam Hasay Oliver Taylor, J.
Carone Hennessey Perzel Thomas

A5466: Cawley Herman Pesci Tigue
Chadwick Hershey Petrarca Trel lo

Amend Sec. 2 Sec. 9572, page 10, line 12, by inserting after Civera Hess Petrone Trich

"cases." Clark 1-lorsey Pettit True

Thesestandardsshall apply for the appointmentof Clymer Hutchinson Phillips Tulli

trial counsel, collateral review counsel and Cohen,L. I. ltkin Piccola Vance

appellatecounsel. Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Pitts Van Home
Colafella James Platts Veon
Colaizzo Jarolin Preston Vitali

On thequestion, Conti Josephs Ramos Walko

Will theHouseagreeto theamendment? Cornell Kaiser Raymond Washington
Corpora Keller Readshaw Waugh
Cowell Kenney Reber Williams

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the lady from Coy King Reinamd Wogan
Philadelphia County, Ms. Manderino, who offers amendment Curry Kirkland Rieger Wozniak
A5466,which was printed with the gentleman,Mr. Veon’s name, Daley Krebs Roberts Wright, D. R.

I believe,appearingon the copies that were distributed. The lady DeLuca Kukovich Robinson Wright, M. N.

is recognizedin connectionwith A5466. Dempsey LaGrotta Rohrer Yewcic
Dent Laughlin Rooney Youngblood

Ms. MANDERINO. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Dermody Lawless Rubley Zimmerman
Mr. Speaker,amendment5466 insertsone sentencewith regard DeWeese Lederer Rudy Zug

to the standardsfor attorneysthat arewritten in thebill. DiGirolamo Leh Sainato

As referenced,the bill already provides for counsel in capital Donatucci Lescovitz Santoni Ryan,
Druce Levdansky Sather Speaker

cases, for the Supreme Court to adopt standards for the Durham Lloyd Saylor
appointmentof counsel in capital cases,andthis just clarifies that
the standardswe are talking about apply to all the counselwho NAY S-O
would be appointedin those cases,meaningthe trial counsel, the
collateral review counsel,and the appellatereview counsel.So I NOT VOTING-O
askfor anaffirmativevote from themembership.

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman, EXCUSED-9
Mr. Piccola,with respectto amendmentA5466.

Mr. PICCOLA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Bunt Gruitza Mihalich Roebuck
It is my view that this amendmentis not really necessary, Corrigan Michlovic Pistella Travaglio

becauseI believe what the lady is attemptingto accomplish is Evans

already in the bill. But it doesnot appearto do any disserviceor
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The majority having votedin the affirmative, thequestionwas

determinedin the affirmativeandthe amendmentwasagreedto.

Onthe question,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?

Mr. STURLA offeredthefollowing amendmentNo. A5482:

Amend Title, page1, line 2, by insertingafter "Statutes,"
establishingthe Crime Preventionand Local Law
Enforcement Program and the Crime Prevention
and Local Law EnforcementFund;

Amend Bill, page 1, lines 7 through 9, by striking out all of said
linesand inserting

Section 1. Chapter21 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addinga subchapterto read:

SUBCHAPTERG
CRIME PREVENTION AND LOCAL LAW

ENFORCEMENTPROGRAM
Sec.
2161.
2162.

PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime and Delinquency.
Establishmentof Crime Preventionand Local Law Enforcement

Fund.
2163. Rulesand regulations.
§ 2161. PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime and Delinquency.

a Use of program funds.-The PennsylvaniaCommission on
Crime and Delinquencymay offer financial assistanceto municipalities
for the following crimepreventionand local law enforcementpurposes:

I Theestablishmentof community policing programsfor
municipalities which do not have such programs,or additional
assistancefor municipalities which have already established
community policingprograms.

2 Upgrading or addition of equipment, materials or
technologieswhich would not otherwisebe purchasedor replaced
throughroutine equipmentreplacementand depreciation,andwould
benefit the agency in deterring criminal activitiesotherthan traffic
violations.

3 Hiring an additional law enforcementofficer or officers,
provided the municipality can show with reasonablecertainty that

such additional number of officer or officers will be retained
following theterminationof programfunds.

4 Measuresto detercriminal gangactivity which may
include:

i Community organizationswhich implement
programs to detercriminal gangactivity. The commission
shall give preferenceto programswhich engagecommunity
organizations in identitying and prioritizing delinquency
risk factors operatingin their communitieswhich includea
comprehensiveplan to reduce the impact of these risk
factors on children. Criminal gang deterrenceprograms
may include:

A Aftercare and monitoring to ensure
that former criminal gang members are able to
integrateinto society.

B Rehabilitative and education support
services.
ii District attorneysto be used for the formation

of special prosecutionunits, grand jury’ investigationsand
otherstrategiesto detercriminal gangactivity.
5 Any other crime preventionmeasuresproposedby the

law enforcement agency which the commission deemslocal
appropriate.
b Allocation of funds-Thecommissionshall makeavailablenot

less than 95% of the State funds availableannually for the administration
of this section for financial assistanceto local law enforcementagencies
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for thesupportof municipal, countyor regionalcrime preventionprojects.
The funds shall be used to pay the individual project’s cost. The
remaining 5% of State funds availableannually may be retainedby the
commissionin orderto administertheprogram.

c Commission use of funds.-The commissionshall retain any
funds which have not been awardedfor crime preventionandlocal law
enforcementprojects during any given fiscal year and usesuch funds
solely for projectawardsduringthesubsequentfiscal year or fiscal years.

§ 2162. Establishmentof Crime Preventionand Local Law Enforcement
Fund.

a Fund.-Thereis herebyestablishedwithin the State Treasurya
nonlapsingrevolving accountto be known as the Crime Preventionand
Local Law EnforcementFund. The fund shall be administeredby the
PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime and Delinquency for the purposeof
providing financial assistanceto local law enforcementagencies for
crime prevention and local law enforcementprojects set forth under
section 2161 relating to Pennsylvania Commission on Crime and
Delinquency.

b Deposits into fund-All moneys made payable to the
Commonwealth resulting from local law enforcementactions under
§ 3571 relating to Commonwealth portion of fines, etc. shall be
depositedinto the Crime Preventionand Local Law EnforcementFund
createdundersubsectiona to be usedfor thepurposesof this act.

§ 2163. Rules and regulations.
The PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime and Delinquency shall

promulgaterules and regulationsnecessaryto implement the provisions
of this subchapter.

Section 2. Sections9542, 9543,9544, 9545and9546 of Title 42 are
amendedto read:

Amend Sec.2, page8, line 3, by striking out "2" andinserting

Amend Sec.3, page15, line 5, by striking out "3" andinserting

Amend Sec.4, page15, line 17, by strikingout "4" andinserting

Onthe question,
Will the Houseagreeto theamendment?

The SPEAKER. On the question of A5482, the Chair
recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Sturla.

Mr. STURLA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,this amendmentis an amendmentsimilar to one

that I havebeentrying to passherefor sometime.
Essentially what it does is takes a portion of fines that are

currently generatedby local policedepartments,whicharepaid for
by local tax dollars thatgetsentto theState, andinsteadof having
theStateretain their portion of the fines, it allows thosemoneysto
go to the PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime andDelinquencyfor
redistributionto local municipalities for police enforcement.That
police enforcement is limited to adding new police officers,
upgradingequipment.It cannotbeusedfor increasingmore traffic
violations.This is not so that theselocal communitiescango out
andstart harassingcitizens driving in their streets.This is so that
they can put morepolice officers on their streets,havemoreaccess
to computers,andcombatviolence.

As we all know, the FederalGovernmenthasprovidedmoneys
for somelocal law enforcementagencies,but thosemoneysrequire
that you matchit with local dollars, and in hearingafter hearing
throughoutthe Statethis summer,we heardthat local communities
could not even come up with the matching dollars to draw down
Federalfunds. So not only arewe not supportingour local police
departmentswith any State dollars currently, we are not even
giving them the ability to pull down Federaldollars. With this
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small amount of money, which amountsto $18 million, small
amountby Statestandardsbuta largeamountby local government
standards,we can not only do 18 million dollars’ worth of
law enforcement,we can leverageFederaldollarswith it.

I encourageyour supportof this amendment.Thankyou.
The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,

Mr. Piccola,in connectionwith this amendment.
Mr. PICCOLA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Once again I would urge that the Sturla amendmentbe

defeated.I believewe faceda bill or an amendmentsimilar to this
to anotherbill last weekor theweekbefore.

This amendmenthas nothing to do with unitary appeals in
crime cases.It has to do with generatingfunds and distributing
thosefunds acrossthe Commonwealth.How thesefunds aregoing
to be distributed, right now we know that thesedollars comeinto
theCommonwealthand theyare spreadacrosstheCommonwealth
for variousprogramsthat are usedby every municipality in the
State.Mr. Sturlawould restrict theuseof thesefundsto only those
municipalities that, number one, have police departments,and
numbertwo, haveeither thewherewithalto file a grant application
with PCCD Pennsylvania Commission on Crime and
T .-1 1, . +1,.-. - j:+: .1 ..llLeinqL...jj *rw.a ull,..,.., IIavc uic pOIILICO! pull UI

theskill to obtaina grant from PCCD.
I am notconvincedthat his programis a goodone.It very well

maybe or it very well may havegood aspectsto it. It is something
that should be exploredin the committees of this House, in the
committeesof theSenate;it shouldbe exploredwith the PCCD; it
should be explored with the Attorney General’s Office; and it
should be explored with various municipal police departments
aroundthe State. But it cannotbe donehere on the floor of the
Houseof Representativesas an amendment,take it or leave it, to
a bill that hasnothingto do with the subjectmatter.

I urgethat wedefeatthis amendment.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman, Mr. Sturla, for the second

time.
Mr. STURLA. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,what this amendmentis about is preventingcrime,

which I believeis hopefullywhat SB 81 is about.
This amendmentis supportedby the Leagueof Cities,township

supervisors,Fraternal Order of Police, local police departments,
local municipal officials. If you have a local police department,
you get moneyunderthis bill. As I said the last time, this oneis a
no-brainer.You have local police departmentsand they currently
do not haveadequatefunds to do the things that theywant to do in
terms of crime prevention; this gives them some money to do it
with.
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understandingthat there is about $76 million in unappropriated
funds in that fund right now. So it is not like we are going to
depletethat fund. It is not like we aregoingto takemoneysthat are
being used for somethingelse. Those moneyscurrently are not
being used, and if we ever get to the point where we do an
enhancementof the taxes on fuels in the State of Pennsylvania,
theywould be more thancovered.

Mr. DRUCE. Thankyou.
Mr. Speaker, I believe he answeredmy question. May I

commenton theamendment?
The SPEAKER,Thegentlemanisinrder. - -

Mr. DRUCE. Mr. Speaker,I wouldjust urgethe membersthat
at a time whenwe are looking at addressingour serioushighway
needs,that we not be supportingprogramsthat are going to take
$18 million out of the Motor LicenseFund at a timewhenwe may
want to utilize that money to repair Pennsylvania’sdepleted
highways,and for that reasonalone I believewe ought to reject
this amendment.Thank you.

The SPEAKER. Does the gentleman, Mr. Masland, from
CumberlandCountyseekrecognition?

Mr. MASLAND. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.Will thegentlemanyield.
The conferenceson the two side aisles,pleasebreakup,andall

the onesin between.
Thegentleman,Mr. Masland.
Mr. MASLAND. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
I sharesomeof theconcernsas raisedby thepreviousspeaker,

RepresentativeDruce, but I speakprimarily as a memberof the
PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime and Delinquency.

I would suggestthat Mr. Sturla’s proposalhassomemerit but
that the mechanicsneedto be workedon, and I do not believethat
this is the place to work on it. I would be happy to work with
Mr. Sturla on this proposal.I know that he did speakto PCCD
some time ago,back in the earlier part of the year,hut I do not
think that all of thedetails havebeenworkedout to the extent that
this is somethingthat we want to move aheadon today.

I am goingto urge a "no" vote on this, but I would behappyto
work with RepresentativeSturla on this in the future. Thankyou.

On thequestionrecurring,
Will theHouseagreeto theamendment?

Thefollowing roll call was recorded:

DeLuca
Dent
Dermody
DeWeese
Fajt
Gamble
Gannon
Gigliotti
Gordner
Habay
Haluska
1-lorsey
ltkin
James
Josephs
Kaiser
Kirkland
Kukovich

YEAS-80

Lescovitz
Levdansky
Lucyk
Manderino
Markosek
Mayernik
McCall
Melio
Mundy
Olasz
Oliver
Pesci
Petrarca
Petrone
Preston
Ramos
Readshaw
Roberts

Bebko-Jones
Belardi
Belfanti
Bishop
Boscola
Boyes
Browne
Buxton
Caltagirone
Cappabianca
Cam
Cawley
Cohen,M.
Colafella
Colaizzo
Corpora
Cowell
Coy

Rudy
Sainato
Santoni
Shaner
Staback
Steelman
Stetler
Sturla
Tangretti
Thomas
Trel lo
Trich
Van Home
Veon
Vitali
Walko
Washington
Williams
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Again, I would urge your support of this amendment.
Thankyou.

The SPEAKER.The Chairthanksthegentleman.
On the question, the Chair recognizesthe gentleman from

Bucks, Mr. Druce.
Mr. DRUCE. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Can I interrogatethe makerof theamendment,please?
The SPEAKER. The gentleman,Mr. Sturla, will stand for

interrogation.You maybegin.
Mr. DRUCE. Mr. Speaker.if I mayask one question.
Where is the fine moneycurrently directed,and from whatpool

or what particularfund would you be removingmoneysfrom the
Commonwealthin order to fund your program?

Mr. STURLA. The money that would be used for this is
currently directed to the Motor License Fund. It is my



Mr. STURLA offeredthe following amendmentNo. A5483:

Amend Title, page 1. line 2, by insertingafter"for"
distribution of fines and forfeitures to
municipalities, for reduction of violence through
community-basedcrime preventionandfor

Amend Sec I, page 1, line 7, by insertingafter"Sections"
3571b, 3573b2,

AmendSec. I, page I. by insertingbetweenlines 9 and 10

§ 3571. Commonwealthportion of fines, etc.
***

h Vehicleoffenses.
1 All fines, forfeited recognizancesand otherforfeitures

imposed, lost or forfeited in connectionwith matters arising under
Chapter 77 of Title 75 relating to snowmobiles shall unless

On thequestion,
Will theHouseagreeto theamendment?

The SPEAKER.On the question,thegentlemanis recognized.
Mr. STURLA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,on thepreviousamendmentsomeof the members

raisedconcernsthat they were not surehow themoneywas going
to getspent,that it mightnot get spentevenlybecauseof the grants
that we are giving out for the PennsylvaniaCommission on
Crime andDelinquencyandthat all thekinks might nothavebeen
worked out with the Pennsylvania Commission on Crime and
Delinquency.While I believethat those commentsare unfounded,
what this amendmentdoesis alleviate all those concerns,because
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Curry LaGrotta Robinson Wozniak
Daley Laughlin Rooney Youngblood

NAYS-I 13

Adolph Feese Major Semmel
Allen Fichtem Marsico Serafini
Argall Fleagle Masland Sheehan
Armstrong Flick McGeehan Smith, B.
Baker Geist McGill Smith, S. H.
Bard George Merry Snyder,D. W.
Barley Gladeck Micozzie Stairs
Battisto Godshall Miller Steil
Birmelin Gruppo Nailor Stern
Blaum Hanna Nickol Stish
Brown Harhart Nyce Strittmatter
Butkovitz Hasay O’Brien Surra
Carone Hennessey Perzel Taylor, E. Z.
Chadwick Herman Pettit Taylor, J.
Civera Hershey Phillips Tigue
Clark Hess Piccola True
Clymer Hutchinson Pitts Tulli
Cohen,L. I. Jadlowiec Platts Vance
Conti Jarolin Raymond Waugh
Cornell Keller Reber Wogan
Dempsey Kenney Reinard Wright, D. R.
DiGirolamo King Rieger Wright, M. N.
Donatucci Krebs Rohrer Yewcic
Druce Lawless Rubley Zimmerman
Durham Lederer Sather Zug
Egolf Leh Saylor
Fairchild Lloyd Schroder Ryan,
Fargo Lynch Schuler Speaker
Farmer Maitland Scrimenti

NOT VOTING-0

EXCUSED-9

Bunt Gruitza Mihalich Roebuck
Corrigan Michlovic Pistella Travaglio
Evans

otherwise provided in Chapter 77 of Title 75 be payableto the
Commonwealth.

2 Exceptas provided in paragraph4, whenprosecution
under any other provision of Title 75 relating to vehicles is the
result of State Police action, all fines, forfeited recognizancesand
other forfeitures imposed, lost or forfeited shall be payableto the
Commonwealth,for credit to the Motor LicenseFund. One-halfof
the revenue shall be paid to municipalities in the same ratio
provided in section4 of the act of June1, 1956 P.L.l944, No.655,
relating to partial allocation of liquid fuels and fuel use tax
proceeds.

3 Except as provided in section 3573 relating to
municipal corporation portion of flnes, etc., when prosecution
under any other provision of Title 75 is the result of local police
action, [one-half of] all fines, forfeited recognizancesand other
forfeitures imposed, lost or forfeited shall be payable [to the
Commonwealth, for credit to the Motor License Fund]
municipalitieswhich have organizeda municipal policedepartment
havingat leastone police officer or contractedfor municipal police
servicewith oneor moremunicipalities.

4 When prosecutionunder 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3731 relating to
driving under influence of alcohol or controlled substanceis the
result of State Police action, 50% of all fines, forfeited
recognizancesand other forfeitures imposed, lost or forfeited shall
be payableto the Commonwealth,for credit to the Motor License
Fund, and 50%shall bepayableto thecountywhich shall be further
divided as follows:

i Fifty percent of the moneysreceived shall be
allocated to the appropriate county authority which
implementsthecountydrug andalcohol programto beused
solely for the purposesof aiding programspromoting drug
abuse and alcoholism prevention,education,treatmentand
research.Programsunder this subparagraphinclude Project
DARE Drug andAlcohol ResistanceEducation.

ii Fifty percent of the moneysreceived shall be
used for expendituresincurred for county jails, prisons,
workhousesanddetentioncenters.

§ 3573. Municipal corporationportion of fines, etc.

b Vehicleoffenses.-

2 Except as provided in paragraph3, when prosecution
under any other provision of Title 75 except Chapter77 relating
to snowmobilesis the result of local policeaction, [one-halfof] all
fines, forfeited recognizancesand other forfeitures imposed, lost or
forfeited shall bepayableto the municipal corporationunder which
the local police areorganizedor which hascontractedfor municipal
police service with one or more municipalities for reduction of
violencethroughcommunity-basedcrime prevention.

Less than the majority having voted in the affirmative, the
questionwas determinedin the negative and the amendmentwas
not agreedto.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?
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we no longer take that money and give it to the Pennsylvania NAYS-I 12
Commissionon Crime and Delinquency to distribute grants,we
give it directly backto the municipalities. Adolph Fleagle Marsico Schuler

It is pretty simple. Local taxpayers pay for local police Allen Flick Masland Scrimenti
Argall Gannon McGeehan Semmel

departmentsto generatefines; theyget to keepthemoney.They do Armstrong Geist McGill Serafini
not have to send it to the State. At a time when we have Baker George Merry Sheehan

communities going bankrupt around this State, I think it is Bard Gladeck Micozzie Smith, B.

outrageousthat the Statewantsto skim off the hard laborsof the Barley Godshall Miller Smith, S. H.
Battisto Gordner Mundy Snyder,D. W.

local policedepartmentsthat are paid for by local taxpayers. Birmelin Gruppo Nailor Stairs
I would urgeyour supportof this amendment.Thankyou. Brown Hanna Nickol Steil
The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Piccola. - Butkovitz Harhart Nyce Stern

Mr. PICCOLA.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Carone 1-lasay O’Brien Stish
Chadwick 1-lennessey Perzel Strittmatter

I would urge that the Housedefeatthis amendmentas well. Civera Herman Pettit Surra
This is a much clearer amendment.It is an outright raid on the Clark Hershey Phillips Taylor, E. Z.
Motor LicenseFund. Right now thesefines and costs go into the Clymer Hess Piccola Taylor, J.

Motor LicenseFund, which asyou all know weare discussingthe Cohen,L. I. Hutchinson Pitts True

possibility of enhancing, and this would require a further Conti Jadlowiec Platts Tulli
Cornell Keller Raymond Vance

enhancementif we take those moneys out of it, and it would DiGirolamo Kenney Reber Waugh
distribute it to the municipalities that have police departments. Donatucci King Reinard Wright, D. R.
Right now the Motor License Fund benefits all municipalities Druce Krebs Rieger Wright, M. N.

throughoutthe Commonwealth,Stateand local roads.Theway the Durham Lawless Rohrer Yewcic

gentlemanwould havethesemoneysdistributedwould require that Egolf Lederer Rubley Zimmerman
Fairchild Leh Rudy Zug

only those municipalitiesthat have police departmentswould get Fargo Lloyd Sather
to keepthem. Farmer Lynch Saylor Ryan,

I urgetheamendmentbe defeated. Feese Maitland Schroder Speaker

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Sturla. Fichter Major

Mr. STURLA. Thegentleman,Mr. Piccola,is absolutelyright.
NOT VOTING-l

This would distribute money to those municipalities that have
police departments.I would suggestthat any memberwho has

Horsey
municipalities with police departments,this is one that will drive
money into your district. Thankyou. EXCUSED-9

On thequestionrecurring, Bunt Gruitza Mihalich Roebuck
Will theHouseagreeto theamendment? Corrigan Michlovic Pistella Travaglio

Evans

The following roll call was recorded:

Less than the majority having voted in the affirmative, the

YEAS-80 questionwas determinedin the negativeand the amendmentwas
not agreedto.

Bebko-Jones Daley Lescovitz Santoni
Belardi DeLuca Levdansky Shaner On thequestionrecurring,
Belfanti Dempsey Lucyk Staback Will the House agreeto the bill on third considerationas
Bishop Dent Manderino Steelman

amended?Blaum Dermody Markosek Stetler
Boscola DeWeese Mayernik Sturla
Boyes Fajt McCall Tangretti Mr. PICCOLA offeredthe following amendmentNo. A5499:
Browne Gamble Melio Thomas
Buxton Gigliotti Olasz Tigue Amend Sec. I Sec.9545, page6, line 19, by striking out "No" and
Caltagirone 1-labay Oliver Trello
Cappabianca Haluska Pesci Trich inserting

Cam ltkin Petrarca Van Florne Except for first petitions filed underthis subchapterby defendantswhose

Cawley James Petrone Veon sentenceshave been affirmed on direct appealby the SupremeCourt of

Cohen,M. Jarolin Preston Vitali PennsylvaniabetweenJanuary 1, 1994, andJanuary1, 1996, no
Colafella Josephs Ramos Walko
Colaizzo Kaiser Readshaw Washington On thequestion,
Corpora Kirkland Roberts Williams Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?
Cowell Kukovich Robinson Wogan
Coy LaGrona Rooney Wozniak
Curry Laughlin Sainato Youngbiood The SPEAKER.On that question,thegentlemanis recognized.

Mr. PICCOLA. Thank you,Mr. Speaker.
I believe this amendmentis agreed to. It is compromise

languagewhich we are going to insert into the bill that should
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resolve some fearsthat havebeenraisedconcerningthe stays of EXCUSED-9
execution for appeals which have been affirmed by the
SupremeCourt on direct appealfrom the 1stof Januaryof 1994 to Bunt Gruitza Mihalich Roebuck

the 1st of Januaryof 1996, which would be the effectivedate of Corrigan Michlovic Pistella Travaglio

this act.
Evans

I would urgethe adoptionof the amendment.

On thequestionrecurring,
The majorityhaving voted in the affirmative, the questionwas

determinedin theaffirmativeandthe amendmentwas agreedto.
Will the Houseagreeto theamendment?

The following roll call was recorded:
On thequestionrecurring,
Will, the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?
YEAS-i 93

Adolph Egolf Lucyk Schroder Mr. PICCOLA offeredthe following amendmentNo. A5500:

Allen Fairchild Lynch Schuler
Argall Fajt Maitland Scrimenti Amend Sec. 2 Sec. 9575, page 12, line 12, by striking out "no"
Armstrong Fargo Major Semmel and inserting
Baker Farmer Manderino Serafini an
Bard Feese Markosek Shaner AmendSec. 2 Sec.9575, page12, line 13, by removingthe period
Barley Fichter Marsico Sheehan after"warranted"and inserting
Battisto Fleagle Masland Smith, B.
Bebko-Jones Flick Mayernik Smith, S. H.

on any controvertedpreviously unresolvedfactual

Belardi Gamble McCall Snyder,D. W. issues material to petitioner’s conviction on
Belfanti Gannon McGeehan Staback sentence.

Birmelin Geist McGill Stairs
Bishop George Melio Steelman On the question,
Blaum Gigliotti Merry Steil Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?
Boscola Gladeck Micozzie , Stern
Boyes Godshall Miller Stetler
Brown Gordner Mundy Stish The SPEAKER. On the question of the adoption of the
Browne Gruppo Nailor Strittmatter Piccola amendment, A5500, the gentleman, Mr. Piccola, is
Butkovitz Habay Nickol Sturla recognized.
Buxton Haluska Nyce Surra
Caltagirone Hanna O’Brien Tangretti

Mr. PICCOLA. Again, Mr. Speaker,I believethis amendment

Cappabianca Harhart Olasz Taylor, E. z. is agreedto. It is compromiselanguageto resolvethe fearsof some
Cam Hasay Oliver Taylor, i. who are concernedabout the availability of a hearingwhen the
Carone Hennessey Perzel Thomas court fails to issue a written order within the time limits that are
Cawley Herman Pesci Tigue containedin SB 81.
Chadwick Hershey Petrarca Trello
Civera Hess Petrone Trich I would urgethe adoptionof theamendment.
Clark Horsey Perth True
Clymer Hutchinson Phillips Tulli On thequestionrecurring,
Cohen,L. I. ltkin Piccola Vance Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?
Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Pitts Van Home
Colafella James Platts Veon
Colaizzo .larolin Preston Vitali The following roll call was recorded:
Conti Josephs Ramos Walko
Cornell Kaiser Raymond Washington YEAS-I 92
Corpora Keller Readshaw Waugh
Cowell Kenney Reber Williams
Coy King Reinard Wogan Adolph Egolf Lynch Schroder

Curry Kirkland Rieger Wozniak
Allen Fairchild Maitland Schuler

Daley Krebs Roberts Wright. D. R.
Argall Fajt Major Scrimenti

DeLuca Kukovich Robinson Wright. M. N.
Armstrong Fargo Manderino Semmel

Dempsey LaGrotta Rohrer Yewcic
Baker Farmer Markosek Serafini

Dent Laughlin Rooney Youngblood Bard Feese Marsico Shaner

Dermody Lawless Rubley Zimmerman
Barley Fichter Masland Sheehan

DeWeese Lederer Rudy Zug
Battisto Fleagle Mayernik Smith, B.

DiGirolamo Leh Sainato
Bebko-Jones Flick McCall Smith, S. H.

Donatucci Lescovitz Santoni Ryan,
Belardi Gamble McGeehan Snyder,D. W.

Druce Levdansky Sather Speaker
Belfanti Gannon McGill Staback

Durham Lloyd Saylor
Birmelin Geist Melio Stairs
Bishop George Merry Steelman
Blaum Gigliotti Micozzie Steil
Boscola Gladeck Miller Stern

NAYS-0 E3oyes Godshall Mundy Stetler
Brown Gordner Nailor Stish
Browne Gruppo Nickol Strittmatter
Butkovitz Habay Nyce Sturla

NOT VOTING-0 Buxton Haluska O’Brien Surra
Caltagirone Hanna Olasz Tangretti
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Cappabianca Harhart Oliver Taylor, E. Z.

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRYCam Hasay Perzel Taylor, J.
Carone Hennessey Pesci Thomas

AMENDMENT DIVIDEDCawley Herman Petrarca Tigue
Chadwick Hershey Petrone Trello
Civera Hess Pettit Trich The SPEAKER.Mr. Dermody, it is my understandingthat you
Clark l-lutchinson Phillips True
Clymer itkin Piccola Tulli

are goingto move to divide this amendment?
Mr. DERMODY. That is correct,Mr. Speaker.Cohen,L. I. Jadlowiec PiOs Vance

Cohen,M. James Plans Van Home The SPEAKER.Would you advisetheChair at whatpoint you
Colafella Jarolin Preston Veon would wish this division to takeplace?
Colaizzo Josephs Ramos Vitali Mr. DERMODY. Mr. Speaker,I would like to deletelines 1
Conti Kaiser Raymond Walko
Cornell Keller Readshaw Washington through8 andproceedwith lines9 through 14.

Corpora Kenney Reber Waugh TheSPEAKER.That is in order.
Cowell King Reinard Williams
Coy Kirkland Rieger Wogan PART I OF AMENDMENT WITHDRAWN
Curry Krebs Roberts Wozniak
Daley Kukovich Robinson Wright, D. R.

The SPEAKER. It is my understandingthen that you move toDeLuca LaGrotta Rohrer Wright, M. N.
Dempsey Laughlin Rooney Yewcic divide, thedivision now hastaken place,and you are withdrawing
Dent Lawless Rubley Youngblood from considerationthe first portion of that amendmentthat you
Dermody Lederer Rudy Zimmerman have now offered so that the only thing before the House is theDeWeese Leh Sainato Zug
DiGirolamo Lescovitz Santoni secondportion, which is that portionwhich beginsat line 9.
Donatucci Levdansky Sather Ryan, Mr. DERMODY. That is correct,Mr. Speaker.
Druce Lloyd Saylor Speaker
Durham Lucyk On thequestion,

Will theHouseagreeto part 2 of theamendment?
NAYS-O

The SPEAKER.On that question,thegentlemanis recognized.
NOT VOTING-I Mr. DERMODY. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Speaker,all this amendmentdoesis allow in capital cases,
Horsey allow the petitioner right to discoveryunless the district attorney

can show exceptional circumstanceswhy discovery should beEXCUSED-9
denied. I believe it is agreedto.

The SPEAKER. The gentleman, Mr. Piccola, on the
Bunt Gruitza Mihalich Roebuck
Corrigan Michlovic Pistella Travaglio Dermodyamendment.
Evans Mr. PICCOLA. Theamendmentis agreedto, Mr. Speaker.

On thequestionrecurring,
The majorityhaving voted in the affirmative, the questionwas Will the Houseagreeto part 2 of theamendment?

determinedin theaffirmative andtheamendmentwas agreedto.
Thefollowing roll call was recorded:

On thequestionrecurring,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas YEAS-193

amended?
Adolph Egolf Lucyk Schroder

Mr. DER1t’IODY offeredthe following amendmentNo. A5547: Allen Fairchild l.ynch Schuler
Argall Fajt Maitlaiid Scrimenti
Armstrong Fargo Major Semmel

AmendSec. I Sec.9545, page 7, lines 7 through9, by striking out Baker Farmer Manderino Serafini
all of said lines andinserting Bard Feese Markosek Shaner

2 In noncapitalcases,discoveryshall be permitted only Barley Fichter Marsico Sheehan
upon leave of the court. In capital cases, discovery shall be Battisto Fleagle Masland Smith, B.
permittedand no reasonablediscovery requestof the petitionershall Bebko-Jones Flick Mayernik Smith, S. I-I.
be deniedexceptupon demonstrationof exceptionalcircumstances Belardi Gamble McCall Snyder,D. W.

justifying denialof the discoveryrequest. Belfanti Gannon McGeehan Staback
Birmelin Geist McGill StairsAmendSec. 2 Sec.9573, page II, lines 19 through21, by striking
Bishop George Melio Steelman

out all of said lines and inserting Blaum Gigliotti Merr Steil
d Discovery.-Discoveryshall be permitted and no reasonable Boscola Gladeck Micozzie Stern

discovery request of the petitioner shall be denied except upon Boyes Godshall Miller Stetler
demonstration of exceptional circumstancesjustifying denial of the Brown Gordner Mundy Stisli
discoveryrequests. Browne Gruppo Nailor Striltmaiier

Butkovitz Habay Nickol Sturla
Buxton Haluska Nyce SurraOn thequestion,
Caltagirone Hanna O’Brien Tangretti

Will theHouseagreeto theamendment? Cappabianca Harhart Olasz Taylor, F. Z.
Cam Hasay Oliver Taylor, J.



Carone Hennessey Perzel Thomas
Cawley Herman Pesci Tigue
Chadwick Hershey Petrarca Trello
Civera Hess Petrone Trich
Clark Horsey Pettit True
Clymer Hutchinson Phillips Tulli
Cohen,L. I. Itkin Piccola Vance
Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Pills VanHome
Colafella James Platts Veon
Colaizzo Jarolin Preston Vitali
Conti Josephs Ramos Walko
Cornell Kaiser Raymond Washington
Corpora Keller Readshaw Waugh
Cowell Kenney Reber Williams
Coy King Reinard Wogan
Curry Kirkland Rieger Wozniak
Daley Krebs Roberts Wright, D. R.
DeLuca Kukovich Robinson Wright, Ni. N.
Dempsey LaGrotta Rohrer Yewcic
Dent Laughlin Rooney Younghlood
Dermody Lawless Rubley Zimmerman
DeWeese Lederer Rudy Zug
DiGirolamo Leh Sainato
Donatucci Lescovitz Santoni Ryan,
Druce Levdansky Sather Speaker
Durham Lloyd Saylor

NAYS-0

NOT VOTING-0

EXCUSED-9

Bunt Gruitza Mihalich Roebuck
Corrigan Michlovic Pistella Travaglio
Evans

The majority having voted in the affirmative, thequestionwas
determinedin the affirmative and part 2 of the amendmentwas
agreedto.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?

Mr. DERMODY offeredthe following amendmentNo. A5552:

Amend Title, page I, line 3, by striking out "and"
Amend Title, page 1, line 4, by removing the period after "cases"

and inserting
and making appropriations.

Amend Bill, page 15, by insertingbetweenlines4 and 5
Section 3. a The sum of $500,000,or as muchthereofas may be

necessary,is hereby appropriatedto the Office of Attorney General to
handle capital appeals in Federal and State courts for the current
fiscal year.

b The sum of $500,000,or asmuch thereofas may benecessary,
is herebyappropriatedto the SupremeCourt for paymentof compensation
and reasonableand necessary expensesauthorized under 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 9572.

c The appropriationsin subsectionsa and b shall not lapseat
the end of thecurrentfiscal yearbut shall continuefor two fiscal years.

Amend Sec.3, page IS, lineS, by striking out "3" and nserting

Amend Sec.4, page 15, line 17, by striking out "4" andinserting
5

On thequestion,
Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Dermody, is recognized
in connectionwith that amendment.

Mr. DERMODY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,this bill as it is currently drafted createsanother

unfundedmandateon our counties. In a capital case,our county
governmentwill be responsiblefor payingfor the district attorney,
the defense attorney, and if this bill passesas is and if the
defendantis convicted,theywill haveto pay for a third attorneyto
help with the appeals.The result is, if a personis convictedof a
murder and sentenced to death, his trial attorney will be
responsiblefor conductingthe appeal, the direct appeal will be
paid for by the county, and this bill requires the county
immediately after sentencingto appoint an additional attorneyto
representthat defendanton what is called a collateral appealthat
is usuallyarguingineffectiveassistanceof counsel.Soour counties
will be paying for one lawyer to take a direct appeal and will be
paying for anotherlawyer to say that lawyer who is taking the
directappealis ineffective.

Now, if we wantto do this, weshouldat leastgive the counties
thewherewithalto pay for all this, becausewe are goingto require
them to spenda significant amountof additional moneysthat they
arenot spendingtoday.

All my amendmentdoes is appropriate $500,000 for the
Office of theAttorney Generalto distributeto the D.A.’s offices to
help them pay for the extracosts theywill be incurring as a result
of theseextraappealsthat may not even be needed,and $500,000
to the SupremeCourt that would allow them to help train and
provide funding for the defenseattorneysthat the countieswill be
requiredto provide.

The Pennsylvania Bar Association and the Philadelphia
Bar Associationsupportthis amendment.

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Piccola.
Mr. PICCOLA. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
I would probablyagreewith the last statementof the gentleman

that the bar associationssupport this, becausethis is a major
subsidyfor lawyers. I urgethat we defeatthis amendment.

The reasonthat I suggestthat we defeatthis amendmentis, first
of all, thereis no guaranteethat the fundsthat the gentlemanwould
appropriateare goingto go to thecounties.In fact, the languagein
the amendmentsaysthat it goesto the Attorney Generaland the
SupremeCourt. The Attorney Generaldoesnot work in this area.
They do not handle theseappeals. So that appropriationis not
necessary.The S500,000that goesto the SupremeCourt, I amnot
sure what or how those funds are going to get down to our
counties,but thereis certainlyno languagein this amendmentthat
would guaranteethat.

If it appearsafter the operationof this bill, when it becomes
law, thereare additional costs to the counties, and it is far from
certainthat therewill be becauseweareonly talkingaboutcertain
capital caseswherewe have createda new systemof appeals,and
actually, there should be less cost becausethesewill be unitary
appeals.One appeal should do it all with respect to the State
appeals.Il however,thereare additionalcosts to thecounties,and
as I said, it is far from clearthat that is going to be the case,then
I think weshould take that matterup in the ordinarycourseof our
appropriationsprocess.We should not speculateon what those
costs are going to be. Give money to the PennsylvaniaSupreme
Court and then let them spreadit aroundthe Commonwealthlike
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WAM’s walking-aroundmoney.That shouldnot be the role of EXCUSED-9
the SupremeCourt. This legislatureshould control that process,
andthis amendmentshouldbe defeated. Bunt Gruitza Mihalich Roebuck

Corrigan Michlovic Pistella Travaglio
Evans

On thequestionrecurring,
Willthe Houseagreeotheamendment?-- -

Less than the majority having voted in the affirmative, the
The following roll call was recorded:

questionwas determinedin the negativeand the amendmentwas
notagreedto.

YEAS-87

Battisto DeWeese Lloyd Scrimenti
On thequestionrecurring,

Bebko-Jones Fajt Lucyk Shaner Will the House agreeto the bill on third considerationas
Belardi Gamble Lynch Staback amended?
Belfanti George Manderino Steelman
Bishop Gigliotti Markosek Stetler The SPEAKER. Mr. Dermody, I believe I see your name
Boscola Gordner Mayemik Sturla

attachedto amendmentA5562. Is that accurate?Mr. Dermody,doBoyes Haluska McCall Surra
Butkovitz Hanna Melio Tangretti youhaveanamendmentA5562?
Buxton Hennessey Olasz Thomas Mr. DERMODY. That is withdrawn,Mr. Speaker.
Caltagirone Itkin Oliver Tigue The SPEAKER.Thankyou.
Cappabianca James Pesci Trello Mr. Thomas,do you haveamendmentA5553?Is that accurate,Cawley Jarolin Petrarca Trich
Cohen,M. Josephs Petrone Van Home Mr. Thomas?
Colafella Kaiser Preston Veon Mr. THOMAS. Yes, sir.
Colaizzo Keller Ramos Vitali
Corpora Kirkland Readshaw Walko On thequestionrecurring,
Cowell Kukovich Rieger Washington
Coy LaGrotta Roberts Williams Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas
Curry Laughlin Robinson Wozniak amended?
Daley Lederer Rooney Wright, D. R.
DeLuca Lescovitz Sainato Youngblood Mr. THOMAS offeredthe following amendmentNo. A5553:
Dermody Levdansky Santoni

Amend Sec. I Sec.9545,page6, lines 12 through 14, by striking
NAYS-i 05 out all of said lines

Adolph Fargo Marsico Schuler
Allen Farmer Masland Semmel

On the question,

Argall Feese McGeehan Serafini Will the Houseagreeto theamendment?
Armstrong Fichter McGill Sheehan
Baker Fleagle Merry Smith, B. The SPEAKER. On the question, the Chair recognizesthe
Bard Flick Micozzie Smith, S. H. gentleman,Mr. Thomas.
Barley Gannon Miller Snyder,D. W.

Mr. THOMAS. Mr. Speaker, this amendmentis primarilyBirmelin Geist Mundy Stairs
Blaum Gladeck Nailor Steil designedto provide clarification to a section of this bill that is
Brown Godshall Nickol Stern somewhatvague in terms of who is intended and who is not
Browne Gruppo Nyce Stish intended,andI urgebothsidesto supporttheamendment.
Carone Habay O’Brien Strittmatter

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Piccola.Chadwick Harhart Perzel Taylor, E. Z.
Civera Hasay Pettit Taylor, J. Mr. PICCOLA. Mr. Speaker,I would urgethat this amendment
Clark Herman Phillips True be defeated. It is not the intent of this legislation to change
Clymer Hershey Piccola Tulli the law whatsoeverwith regard to a defendant’sright to file a
Cohen,L. I. Hess Pitts Vance
Conti Horsey Platts Waugh

nunc pro tune appealwherethe prior counselfailed to preservethe

Cornell Hutchinson Raymond Wogan defendant’sright to appeal.
Dempsey Jadlowiec Reber Wright, M. N. I would urge that this amendmentbe defeated,becauseI
Dent Kenney Reinard Yewcic believeit will further makeunclearin this bill what the intent was.
DiGirolamo King Rohrer Zimmerman The SPEAKER. The gentleman,Mr. Thomas,for the second
Donatucci Krebs Rubley Zug
Druce Lawless Rudy time.
Durham Leh Sather Ryan, Mr. THOMAS. Mr. Speaker,if we refer to page6, lines 12
Egolf Maitland Saylor Speaker through 14, this particular section provides that "...‘government
Fairchild Major Schroder officials’ shall not include defensecounsel,whetherp6iiiëdo

retained."
NOT VOTING-l Mr. Speaker,at bestthat is ambiguous,becausetheremight be

situations where defense counsel needs to be included, and
Cam therefore, I think that in developing progressive legislation,

progressive legislation should be inclusionary rather than
exclusionaryso that the public at largewould not be confusedas
to whatthe underlying intent of this body is with respectto SB 81.
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TheSPEAKER.Has thegentlemanconcludedhis remarks? Dent Kenney Rubley Zug

Mr. THOMAS. Yes, Mr. Speaker.It is pretty straightforward. DiGirolamo King Rudy
Donatucci Krebs Santoni Ryan,

The SPEAKER.On the question,the gentleman,Mr. Piccola, Druce Lawless Sather Speaker
for the secondtime. Durham Leh Saylor

Mr. PICCOLA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
It is very straightforward,andit is straightforwardto thepoint NOT VOTING-O

of being a disasterto this bill and to the whole appealsprocess,
becauseit in essencemakesdefenseattorneysin thesecases,these EXCUSED-9
capital cases,governmentemployees,and when they or if they
would roll over andnot properly defenda defendant,it couldmake Bunt Gruitza Mihalich Roebuck

the Commonwealthliable and totally eliminatethe deathpenalty Corrigan Michlovic Pistella Travaglio
Evansin all cases.

I think this amendmentis ill-conceivedandshouldbe defeated.
The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthegentleman. Less than the majority having voted in the affirmative, the

questionwas determinedin the negativeand the amendmentwas
On thequestionrecurring,

not agreedto.Will theHouseagreeto theamendment?

On the questionrecurring,The following roll call was recorded:
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?
YEAS-68

Mr. THOMAS offeredthe following amendmentNo. A5554:Bebko-Jones George Manderino Scrimenti
Belardi Gigliotti Markosek Shaner
Belfanti Hanna Mayernik Staback Amend Sec. I Sec. 9543, page 4, line 13, by inserting after
Bishop Horsey McCall Steelman "petitioner."
Butkovitz ltkin McGeehan Stetler A petition may be dismisseddue to delay in the
Caltagirone James Melio Sturla filing by the petitioneronly after a hearingupon a
Cappabianca Jarolin Olasz Tangretti motion to dismiss.
Cam Josephs Oliver Thomas
Cawley Keller Pesci Tigue
Cohen,M. Kirkland Petrarca Trello On the question,
Colafella Kukovich Petrone Trich Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?
Colaizzo LaGrotta Preston Van Home
Cowell Laughlin Ramos Veon The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,Daley Lederer Readshaw Walko

Mr. Thomas,in connectionwith amendmentASS54.DeLuca Lescovitz Rieger Washington
Dermody Levdansky Robinson Williams Mr. THOMAS. Mr. Speaker, the overall purposeof this
DeWeese Lucyk Sainato Youngblood amendmentis to provide an exceptionthat would be applicablein

situationslike we have in the city of Philadelphiawhere corrupt
NAYS-l25 police officers engagein conductthat works at the behestof the

defendant and the defendant does not come in contact with
Adolph Egolf Lloyd Schroder this information until later on, which might be beyond theAllen Fairchild Lynch Schuler

statute-of-limitations period. I think this is an amendmentthat isArgall Fajt Maitland Semmel
Armstrong Fargo Major Serafini extremely necessarywithin the contextof this bill.
Baker Farmer Marsico Sheehan The SPEAKER. On the question, the Chair recognizesthe
Bard Feese Masland Smith, B. gentleman,Mr. Piccola.
Barley Fichter McGill Smith, S. H.

Mr. PICCOLA.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.Battisto Fleagle Merry Snyder,D. W.
Birmelin Flick Micozzie Stairs 1 do not think this particular amendmentis necessary,but it
Blaum Gamble Miller Steil does nothurt the bill to haveit in it, andso I would urge theHouse
Boscola Gannon Mundy Stern to adopt theamendment.
Boyes Geist Nailor Stish
Brown Gladeck N ickol Strittinatter
Browne 3odshall Nyce Surra On thequestionrecurring,
Buxton Gordner O’Brien Taylor, E. z. Will theHouseagreeto theamendment?
Carone Gruppo Perzel Taylor, J.
Chadwick Habay Pettit True The following roll call was recorded:Civera Haluska Phillips Tulli
Clark Flarhart Piccola Vance
Clymer Hasay Pitts Vitali YEASI93
Cohen,L. I. Hennessey Platts Waugh
Conti Herman Raymond Wogan Adolph Egolf Lucyk Schroder
Cornell Hershey Reher Wozniak Allen Fairchild Lynch Schuler
Corpora Hess Reinard Wight, D. R. Argall Fajt Maitland Scrimenti
Coy l-lutchinson Roberts Wright, M. N Armstrong Fargo Major Semmel
Curry Jadloy,icc Rohrer ‘i ewcic Baker Farmer Manderino Serafini
Dempsey Kaiser Rooney Zimmerman Bard Feese Markosek Shaner
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Barley Fichter Marsico Sheehan
Battisto Fleagle Masland Smith, B. iv There is a compelling need to addressthe claim
Bebko-Jones Flick Mayemik Smith, S. H. becauseof a fundamentally unfair trial, illegal sentenceor some
Belardi Gamble McCall Snyder,D. W. othermanifestinjustice.
Belfanti Gannon McGeehan Staback
Birmelin Geist McGill Stairs
Bishop George Melio Steelman On the question,
Blaum Gigliotti Merry Steil Will the Houseagreeto theamendment?
Boscola Gladeck Micozzie Stem
Boyes Godshall Miller Stetler

The SPEAKER. On the question of the adoption of thatBrown Gordner Mundy Stish
Browne Gruppo Nailor Strittmatter amendment,thegentleman,Mr. Thomas,is recognized.
Butkovitz Habay Nickol Sturla Mr. THOMAS. Mr. Speaker,following the rationalethat was
Buxton Haluska Nyce Surra previously offered, this amendment provides a protective
Caltagirone Hanna O’Brien Tangretti

mechanismin situationswherethereis conductthat doesnot ariseCappabianca Flarhart Olasz Taylor, E. Z.
until way beyondthestatutory period, and I do not think that it isCam l-lasay Oliver Taylor, J.

Carone Hennessey Perzel Thomas the intent of this augustbody to provide for a situationthat would
Cawley Herman Pesci Tigue not allow a defendantsomeavenueof redress.
Chadwick Hershey Petrarca Trello TheSPEAKER.Thegentleman,Mr. Piccola.
Civera Hess Petrone Trich

Mr. PICCOLA. Mr. Speaker,I would urgethis amendmentbeClark Horsey Pettit True
Clymer Hutchinson Phillips Tulli defeated. This opens up anotheravenue for collateral attacks
Cohen,L. I. Itkin Piccola Vance during the appeal processthat heretoforehave not existed in our
Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Pitts Van Home law. Theseavenuesfor attack, for a collateral attackand appeal,
Colafella James Plans Veon are really without basis.Theissue_of."someother manifestColaizzo Jarolin Preston Vitali _ -

Conti Josephs Ramos Walko injustice," I am not sure what that means.I do not think there is
Cornell Kaiser Raymond Washington any law on that, and it would provide anavenuefor appealwithout
Corpora Keller Readshaw Waugh giving any standardsto the courts, and I think this amendment
Cowell Kenney Reber Williams shouldbe adoptedbecauseit will openup a Pandora’sbox - or beCoy King Reinard Wogan

defeated;I am sorry, be defeated.Curiy Kirkland Rieger Wozniak
Daley Krebs Roberts Wright, D. R. The SPEAKER. On the question, the Chair recognizesthe
DeLuca Kukovich Robinson Wright, M. N. gentleman,Mr. Thomas.
Dempsey LaGrotta Rohrer Yewcic Mr. THOMAS. Mr. Speaker,this is an exceptionof first
Dent Laughlin Rooney Youngblood
Dermody Lawless Rubley Zimmerman impression,butso aremany of the proposalsthat havebeenmade

DeWeese Lederer Rudy Zug to changes to the Postconviction Relief Act. Many of the
DiGirolamo Leh Sainato amendmentsand the bill itself might be one of first impression,
Donatucci Lescovitz Santoni Ryan, becauseI do not know of anotherjurisdiction that hasmoved in the
Druce Levdansky Sather Speaker mannerthat we havemovedto changethis particular law.
Durham Lloyd Saylor

And, Mr. Speaker,going back to the situation in Philadelphia
County, we havepeoplewho havesat in jail for 3, 5, 3 to 5 years

NAYS-O who if undercurrentcircumstances,if wego with current law or go
with theexceptionsthat areprovidedfor in this bill, they would not
have an opportunity for redress,and while we do not expectthe

NOT VOTING-O situation in the 39thDistrict to result in any patternand practiceof
misconduct,becausefor themost part in PhiladelphiaCounty and
I am confident that throughout the Commonwealth of

EXCUSED-9 Pennsylvania,the law enforcementcommunityinvolvesa groupof
peoplewho give of their bestday in and day out and for the most

Bunt Gruitza Mihalich Roebuck part would do the right thing, butyou alwayswill havea situation
Corrigan Michiovic Pistella Travaglio wherethe right thing might not occur, and I really do not believe
Evans that we need to create a box, a very narrow door that would

precludepeoplein this kind of situationfrom havingan avenueof
redress.

The majority having voted in the aftirmattve,the questionwas Secondly,Mr. Speaker,it appearsas though theseexceptions
determinedin the affirmativeandtheamendmentwas agreedto. as providedin this bill were reliedon from otherbodiesof law,not

necessarilycriminal law. Many of the exceptionsappearto be
On thequestionrecurring, exceptionsarising out of the whole body of personalinjury law.
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas But I remind my colleagueson both sides of the aisle that if we

amended? look at certain legal principles like the mootnessdoctrine which
providesa numberof exceptionswhich aresimilar to theexception

Mr. THOMAS offeredthe following amendmentNo. A5556: that has beenarticulated in this particularamendment,I think that
fairnesswould require that we provide an avenue,an avenueof

AmendSec. I Sec.9545, page 5, line 28, by striking out relief, in situationswhereindividuals do not comefaceto face with
Amend Sec. I Sec.9545, page 6, line 3, by removing the period

conduct that has resultedin either their incarcerationor their harm
after"retroactively"andinserting
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beyondthat year,beyondthat statutoryyearthat is providedfor in them. It will createall kinds of quagmiresin our appellatecourt
this particularbill. I think that we are almostbound to provide for system,and I think we shouldnot embarkdown this road. We are
anavenueof relief underthesecircumstances. trying to unify the appealsin thecriminal system,not to makethem

more lengthyor more diverse.
I think this amendmentneedsto be defeated.FILMING PERMISSION

The SPEAKER.The Chair at this time advisesthe members On thequestionrecurring,
that permissionis beingextendedto Les Shraderof WGAL, to the Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?
right of theSpeaker,to videotapeand/orrecordthe proceedingsof
theHouse. Thefollowing roll call was recorded:

YEAS-53CONSIDERATION OF SB 81 CONTINUED

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the lady, Bebko-Jones Gigliotti Melio Steelman
Belardi Hanna Olasz Stetler

Ms. Manderino. Belfanti Horsey Oliver Sturla
Ms. MANDERINO. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Bishop ltkin Pesci Tangretti
Mr. Speaker,I rise to support the Thomasamendment,and it Butkovitz James Petrone Thomas

might be confusingbecausethis bill, SB 81, beforeus dealswith Caltagirone Jarolin Preston Trello
Cappabianca Josephs Ramos Trich

really two separatepartsof the PostconvictionRelief Act which Cam Kirkland Readshaw Van Home
deal with unitary review in death penalties and then all other Cawley Kukovich Reber Veon
convictions.What Mr. Thomasis talking about now, if I am not Cohen,M. Laughlin Rieger Washington

mistaken, doesnot deal with people on death row. He is talking Corpora Levdansky Roberts Williams

about just the PostconvictionRelief Act as it appliesto all other Curry Manderino Robinson Wozniak
Daley Markosek Staback Youngblood

defendants. DeWeese
There wasjust a caserecently in the newsin Philadelphiaand

I am pretty surethat it was distributedstatewidea couple months NAYS-l40
ago about a gentlemanwho was releasedfrom jail after having
served 8 years and finally got the DNA deoxyribonucleicacid Adolph Fairchild Lloyd Saylor

evidenceexaminedthat was part of the key issue that got him Allen Fajt Lucyk Schroder

convicted, and when they examinedthe DNA evidence of a Argall Fargo Lynch Schuler
Armstrong Farmer Maitland Scrimenti

cigarettebutt, it was conclusivelydeterminedthat he was not the Baker Feese Major Semmel
right defendant,that he was not thepersonwho shouldhavesat in Bard Fichter Marsico Serafini
jail for 8 years. Barley Fleagle Masland Shaner

If we do not have some sort of provision that saysthere are Battisto Flick Mayernik Sheehan
Birmelin Gamble McCall Smith, B.going to be some circumstanceswhere something is going to Blaum Gannon McGeehan Smith, S. H.

happenafter the I-year statute of limitation andwe do not allow Boscola Geist McGill Snyder,D. W.
any avenueto review that, we are going to do a big disserviceto Boyes George Merry Stairs

our wholejudicial system,and I do not really think wewantto do Brown Gladeck Micozzie Steil
Browne Godshall Miller Stemthat. I think we want to be at leastpure in trying to be honestabout
Buxton Gordner Mundy Stish

what we are doing and who we are affecting and how we are Carone Gruppo Nailor Strittmatter
affecting them,and I think to closethedoor absolutelywith 1 year Chadwick Habay Nickol Surra
and not allow an exceptionwhere somebodycould come in and Civera Haluska Nyce Taylor, E. Z.

reexaminedoes a whole disserviceto what you are trying to Clark Harhart O’Brien Taylor,J.
Clymer Hasay Perzel Tigueaccomplishwith the intentof this legislation. Cohen,L. I. Hennessey Petrarca True

I think theThomasamendmentis a necessaryone,and I urge Colafella Herman Pettit Tulli
you to give it your very seriousconsiderationand vote "yes." Colaizzo Hershey Phillips Vance

The SPEAKER. Does the gentleman, Mr. Piccola, desire Conti Hess Piccola Vitali
Cornell Hutchinson Pitts Walko

recognition for thesecondtime?The gentlemanis recognized. Cowell Jadlowiec Platts Waugh
Mr. PICCOLA.Thankyou,Mr. Speaker. Coy Kaiser Raymond Wogan
Both the gentleman,Mr. Thomas,and the lady really should DeLuca Keller Reinard Wright, D. R.

look at the bill. There is more than adequateprotectionin this bill Dempsey Kenney Rohrer Wright, M. N.

to protectthe criminal defendantwho finds new evidenceafter the Dent King Rooney Yewcic
Dermody Krebs Rubley Zimmerman

fact, after the trial. Thereare more than enoughprotectionsin here DiGirolamo LaGrotta Rudy Zug
to dealwith all thecircumstancesthat they haveraised. Donatucci Lawless Sainato

The problem with this amendmentis that it createsnew law, Druce Lederer Sanloni Ryan,

and Mr. Thomas admitted that. He said it is a case of first Durham Leh Sather Speaker
Egolf Lescovitzimpressionwith respectto this amendment.What I think he was

saying is this is not currently the law in Pennsylvania;thereis no
case law on what "manifest injustice" means.We should not be

NOT VOTING-O
passingthesewords into statutewithouthaving some definition to



Bunt Gruitza Mihalich Roebuck
Corrigan Michlovic Pistella Travaglio
Evans

Less than the majority having voted in the affirmative, the
questionwas determinedin the negativeand the amendmentwas
not agreedto.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?

Ms. MANDERINO offered the following amendmentNo.
A5558:

Amend Sec. 2 Sec. 9573, page Il, line 5, by striking out "120"
and inserting

On thequestion,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER. On the question of the adoption of the
amendment,theChair recognizesthe lady,Ms. Mandenno.

Ms. MANDERINO. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
This amendmentincreasesthe time period for filing theunitary

review petition from 120 to 270 days.This is the unitary review
petition that dealsonly with that portion of this bill that affects
peopleon deathrow. The reasonfor the increasein time is really
to make surethat there is deliberatereview of the record and the
investigation.

When this bill was before the SenateJudiciary hearing, the
former Attorney Generaltestifled andrequesteda longerperiodof
time, and the figure of 270 I got from his testimony,and I would
just like to briefly read the reasonthat he gavethat I think makes
a lot of sense.He said,quote,"I believethat this time periodmay
be too short to allow the appropriatereview by the new appellate
counsel." And further, "I suggest that the bill be amendedto
require the filing of theunitary review petition within 270 daysof
the filing of the record....This, by the way, is consistentwith the
time limits for filing habeascorpus petitions containedin a bill
now pending before the United States Senate, proposed by
SenatorSpecter."

I think it is a wise thing when we are talking about such a
serious issue of reviewing the record of testimony in a death
penalty case that adequatetime be allowed for the new counsel
who, remember,was not the counsel at trial; this is the newly
appointedcounsel required under this new procedureof unitary
review that we are settingup. And not only will it allow adequate
time, but it may indeed preventsubsequentdelays that could be
attributable to mistakes madebecauseof an insufficient time to
properlyreview and preparethecollateralproceedings.

A transcriptfrom a deathpenalty trial and sentencecould be
quite onerous and is not unusual to be boxes and boxes of
transcripts,and I think that the formerAttorney Generalwas being
realistic in his estimate of the need,for 270 days,and I would
requestthat we amendthebill to provide a realistic timeframe.

The SPEAKER. On the question, the Chair recognizesthe
gentleman,Mr. Piccola.

OCTOBER30
Mr. PICCOLA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I opposethis amendment.
The bill alreadyprovidesfor 120 days,which is 4 months,and

it also provides in the bill that upon good causeshown the court
can extend that timeframe another3 months or 90 days if good
cause is shown. That is a total of 7 potential months. The lady
would like to increasethat to 9 monthsandthen with thepotential
of an extensionof another3 months.

We areattemptingto havetheseappealshandledexpeditiously.
This amendmentwould delay it, delay it in a very seriousway. I
think the courts are quite capableof reviewingthesepetitions in
the timeframeallotted underthis bill. They havethe option if they
can showgood cause to have that timeframe extendedby an
additional 3 months.I think weshouldlet the bill aloneanddefeat
theamendment.

The SPEAKER.The lady, Ms. Manderino, for thesecondtime
on the question.

Ms. MANDERINO. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Thereis one thing that I neglectedto say,and that was that the

recommendation that I followed from the Senate Judiciary
testimony asked for the 270 days and in addition the 90-day
extension,andso I did not changethe 90-dayextensionprovision,
just askedto increasefrom 120 to 270.

I do not have experiencedoing a deathpenalty trial. I have
neverdoneonenor representedanybodyon deathrow, andI do not
really know that many of us in this chamberdo, but I think on such
a seriousissuewe should look to the expertiseand experienceof
thosewho havehadthis,and if it was not anunrealisticnumberfor
a prosecutorwho is pro-prosecutingin using the death penalty,
then I do not think it was an unrealisticnumber, and I think in
matter of fairness the 270 and with good cause an additional
90 daysmakessensein this bill, and I would ask for a "yes" vote.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto theamendment?

The following roll call was recorded:

YEAS-65

Bebko-Jones Gordner Markosek Staback
Belardi Haluska Melio Steelman
Belfanti Hanna Mundy Stetler
Bishop Horsey Olasz Sturla
Buxton ltkin Oliver Thomas
Caltagirone James Pesci Tigue
Cappabianca Jarolin Petrone Trello
Cam Josephs Preston Trich
Cawley Kirkland Ramos Van Home
Cohen,M. Kukovich Readshaw Veon
Corpora LaGrotta Rieger Viiali
Cowell Laughlin Roberts Walko
Curry Levdansky Robinson Washington
Daley Lloyd Sainato Williams
Dermody Lucyk Scrimenti Wozniak
DeWeese Manderino Shaner Youngblood
Gigliotti

NAYS-127

Adolph Egolf Lescovitz Sather
Allen Fairchild Lynch Saylor
Argall Fajt Maitland Schroder
Armstrong Fargo Major Schuler
Baker Farmer Marsico Semmel
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Bard Feese Masland Serafini
Barley Fichter Mayemik Sheehan
Battisto Fleagle McCall Smith, B.
Birmelin Flick McGeehan Smith, S. H.

it is structuredin the bill, after a judge imposesthe sentenceof
death and assignscollateral counsel, there is a time limit of
120 days for collateralcounselto file a petition. However,thereis

Blaum Gamble McGill Snyder,D. W. no requirementin the bill that the Commonwealthanswer that
Boscola Geist Merry Stairs petition. The language in the bill is permissive; it says "may."
Boyes George Micozzie Steil
Brown Gladeck Miller Stern
Browne Godshall Nailor Stish

Whatmy amendmentdoesis change"may" to "must" andrequire
the Commonwealthto answer the petition before you get to

Butkovitz Gruppo Nickol Strittmatter hearing.
Carone Habay Nyce Surra To me it is just a matterof simplefairnessthat that be thecase.
Chadwick Harhart O’Brien Tangretti
Civera Hasay Perzel Taylor, E. Z.
Clark Hennessey Petrarca Taylor, .1.
Clymer Herman Pettit True
Cohen,L. I. Hershey’ Phillips Tulli

In most civil and criminal proceedings,whenyou file a complaint
or a petition, the Commonwealthwould answer,and in answering
that and‘putting on paper the grounds for their dispute of your
contention,then you seewhere you are headingin the hearing.

Colafella Hess Piccola Vance
Colaizzo Hutchinson Pitts Waugh
Conti Jadlowiec Platts Wogan
Cornell Kaiser Raymond Wright, D. R.
Coy Keller Reber Wright, M. N.

Perhapsthere was evidencethat you assertedin your petition that
suchandsuchevidencewasnotexamined,and theCommonwealth
may answerback, yes it was andhere is the supportingevidence,
and the collateral counselmay not haveknown that and will not

DeLuca Kenney Reinard Yewcic
Dempsey King Rohrer Zimmerman
Dent Krebs Rooney Zug
DiGirolamo Lawless Rubley
Donatucci Lederer Rudy’ Ryan,

know that if answeringby the Commonwealthis only permissive.
And so what I wantto do is to makeit mandatorythat therebe an
answer so that when you get to the hearing stage, all of the
information that will be coming out will have beensuppliedin

Druce Leh Santoni Speaker advanceandtherewill not be anysurprises.You will know how to
Durham go into courtandeitheranswer,defend,or dropparticular issues.

NOT VOTING1
And so while we do it in most othercases- that is, requirean

answer - I think it is only fair that we require an answerin this

Gannon
caseaswell, and the reasonfor eliminating the languageon line 30
of page11 and the top of page12 about failing to answerwould

EXCUSED-9
not constitutean admissionis simply becauseif you must answer,
then there is no risk that the failure to answer would be an

Bunt Gruitza Mihalich Roebuck
Corrigan Michlovic Pistella Travaglio
Evans

admission.It wouldjust be straightforwardon the papersfiled with
the court, and so that language, if we change from "may" to
"must," that extralanguagewould havebeensuperfluous.

In the matterof fairness,in the matterof beingstraightforward
on the record,I urgea "yes"vote.

Less than the majority having voted in the affirmative, the The SPEAKER. On the question,the Chair recognizesthe
questionwas determinedin the negativeand the amendmentwas gentlemanfrom Dauphin,Mr. Piccola.
notagreedto. Mr. PICCOLA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

This amendmentshouldbe defeatedanddefeatedsoundly,and
On the questionrecurring, herearethe reasonswhy.
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas We have seen in recent years and decadesa shift in our

amended? criminaljustice systemaway fromthe criminal actsand thevictims
of crimeto analmostsanitizedconcernabout the hypertechnicsof

Ms. MANDERINO offered the following amendmentNo. lawyers and filing of briefs and putting things in writing, and
A5560: before long - and we have seenevidenceof this in all kinds of

high-profile casesrecently - before long the natureof the crime,
Amend Sec. 2 Sec.9574, page II, line 27, by striking out "may" the criminal act, the victim, is totally forgotten in the process-

and inserting totally forgotten - and this amendmentis anotherattempt to
must

Amend Sec. 2 Sec. 9574, page II, line 30; page 12, line 1, by
striking out "Failure to file an answershall not constitutean" in line 30,
page 11 and all of line I, page 12

continuethat shift of emphasis.
By requiring the Commonwealthto file these briefs, number

one, you are encouragingcriminal defendantsand their lawyersto
file all kindsof spuriousbriefs,becausethe requirementwill be the

On thequestion,
Will the Houseagreeto theamendment?

Commonwealthmust respondor whateveris said in thosebriefs is
consideredto be true. But the most importantreasonfor defeating
this amendmentis becauseit shifts the emphasisaway from the
crime, the criminal act, thecrime and thevictim, and to the lawyer
and to thedefendant.

We should defeatthis amendmentby big numbers.I urge its

The SPEAKER.On thequestion,the Chair recognizesthe lady,
Ms. Manderino.

Ms. MANDERINO. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
This is the last amendmentI am offering.
AS560 also dealsonly with that portion of the bill that is under

unitary review andaffects only future deathpenaltycases.The way

defeat.
The SPEAKER.Ms. Manderino.
Ms. MANDERINO. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
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Mr. Speaker,I would acceptanargumentthat somebodymight Conti Hershey Phillips Vance

want to make if they think, which I do not agree with the Cornell Hess Piccola Walko
Cowell Hutchinson Pitts Waugh

conclusion,that this adds any time delays. I do not think that it Coy Jadlowiec Platts Wogan
does. I think it makesit pretty straightforward;you just file your DeLuca Kaiser Raymond Wright, M. N.
answerbeforeyou go to hearing.But I will not standhere andtake Dempsey Keller Readshaw Yewcic

a criticism that is not accuratethat this is in any way hurting the Dent Kenney Reber Zimmerman

rights of victims, ignoring the rights of victims, putting victims as Dermody King Reinard Zug
DiGirolamo Krebs Rohrer

second-classcitizens. None of this has anything to do with Donatucci Lawless Rooney Ryan,
anythingbut a fairness and an honestyin the proceduresthat we Druce Lederer Rubley Speaker

aretrying to institutein Pennsylvania.
We aremakingbig changesin theway wedo businesswith this NOT VOTING-O

bill. Do not mess it up by makingthechangesso onerousthat even
an accuratereadingof the record or what is consideredstandard EXCUSED-9
practicein any other case,to have an answerto a petition, is even
denied. To say that an answershouldbe filed saysnothing less of Bunt Gruitza Mihalich Roebuck

what you think about the case and saysnothing less about what Corrigan Michlovic Pistella Travaglio
Evans

you think of victims’ rights, and it shouldnot be classifiedthat
way.

I urgea "yes" vote. Less than the majority having voted in the affirmative, the
questionwas determinedin the negativeand the amendmentwas

On thequestionrecurring, notagreedto.
Will theHouseagreeto theamendment?

On thequestionrecurring,
The following roll call was recorded: Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?
YEAS-59

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom
Bebko-Jones Haluska Mundy Statler
Belardi Hanna Oliver Sturla Philadelphia County, Mr. Oliver. Do you have amendments,
Belfanti Horsey Pesci Tangretti Mr. Oliver? The gentleman, Mr. Oliver, withdraws his
Bishop ltkin Petrarca Thomas amendments.
Buxton James Petrone Trello The gentleman,Mr. James,is he going to pick up the ball? I
Caltagirone Jarolin Preston Trich

was afraid of that. Is the gentleman,Mr. James,going to offerCappabianca Josephs Ramos Van Home
Cam Kirkland Rieger Veon amendment5563?
Cawley Kukovich Roberts Vitali Mr. JAMES. Yes.
Cohen,M. LaGrotta Robinson Washington The SPEAKER.All right.
Corpora Laughlin Sainato Williams
Curry Lescovitz Scrimenti Wozniak
Daley Lloyd Shaner Wright. D. R. On the questionrecurring,
DeWeese Manderino Staback Youngblood Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas
Gordner Melio Steelman amended?

NAYSI34 Mr. JAMES offeredthe following amendmentNo. A5563:

Adolph Durham Leh Rudy AmendTitle, page 1, line 3, by striking out "and"
Allen Egolf Levdansky Santoni Amend Title, page 1, line 4, by removing the period after "cases"
Argall Fairchild Lucyk Sather

and inserting
Armstrong Fajt Lynch Saylor

and further providing for sentencingprocedureforBaker Fargo Maitland Schroder
murderof thefirst degree.Bard Farmer Major Schuler

Barley Feese Markosek Semmel Amend Bill, page IS, by inserting betweenlines 4 and 5
Battisto Fichter Marsico Serafini Section 3. Section 9711 of Title 42 is amendedby adding a
Birmelin Fleagle Masland Sheehan subsectionto read:
Blaum Flick Mayemnik Smith, B. § 9711. Sentencingprocedurefor murderof the first degree.
Boscola Gamble McCall Smith, S. I-i. * * *

Boyes Gannon McGeehan Snyder,F. W p Raceof defendant.-
Brown Geist McGill Stars

I On and after the effective date of this subsection,noBrowne George Merry’ Steil
Butkovitz Gigliotti Micozzie 51cm personshall be put to deathunder color of law and no warrant shall

Carone Gladeck Miller Stish be issuedby the Governor,or any otherState official, if the race of
Chadwick Godshall Nailor Stritimatter the defendantor the victim was a basis for the imposition of the
Civera Gruppo Nickol Sumra sentenceof death.
Clark Habay Nyce Taylor. F. Z. 2 An inferencethat race was a basisfor the imposition of
Clymer Harhart O’Brien Tsylor, the deathsentencemay beestablishedthroughordinary methodsof
Cohen,L. I. Hasa Olasz Tigue statistical proof. A defendantshall not be requiredto demonstrate
Colafella Hennessey Perzel True
Colaizzo Herman Peitit ulli
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4 In order to rebut evidencethat the death penalty is
being imposedin a racially discriminatorymanner,the attorneyfor
the Commonwealth must establish by clear and convincing
evidencethat there are identifiable and pertinentnonracial factors

of this subsection.
6 A claim underthis subsectionmay be raised in thecourt

of common pleas in an evidentiary hearing at any stage in the
proceedings.

7 The SupremeCourt shall considerany evidenceof
racial disparity as part of its comprehensivereview of every death
penalty case.
Amend Sec.3, page 15, line 5, by striking out "3" and inserting

AmendSec.4, page 15, line 17, by striking out "4" and inserting

On thequestion,
Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER. On the question, the Chair recognizesthe
gentleman,Mr. James.

Mr. JAMES. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,RepresentativeLeAnna Washingtonhad to step

away from her deskand was going to offer this, so I rise to offer
this amendmenton herbehalf-A5563.

Mr. Speaker,this amendmentdealswith thevery importantand
very sensitive issue of racial disparity in the imposition of the
deathsentencein Pennsylvania,and I know that many of you
would like to think that raceis not an issuein the criminal justice
systemor in deathpenaltycases.

I also know that many of you would not like to have to listen
to a discussionof racewhile you are eagerlywaiting to vote for a
procedureto expeditethe imposition of the deathpenalty,and I
know that mostof you haveprobably madeup your mindsto vote
against this amendment.But there is a problem in Pennsylvania,
a problem that can be and should be addressedduring this
specialsessionon crime.

Mr. Speaker,how can weclaim to be providingjustice for the
citizensof Pennsylvaniaif wecontinueto ignore the impact of race
on crime? How can we really attempt to solve our crime problem
if we refuseto try to remedythe painful injusticesthat exist in this
State?

Mr. Speaker,let me provide you with some statistics. Since
Januaryof 1973 morethan 40 percentof thedefendantssentenced
to death in this country have beenblack. Another7.5 percentof
thosedefendantsare Hispanic.Certainly this is disproportionateto
the percentageof defendantswho are in the criminal justice
system,and in Pennsylvaniathestatisticsare evenworse.

Of the 193 people sentencedto death, 118 of thosedefendants
are black. That is more than 60 percent. And just in case

anybodywondersaboutmy source,thesenumbersare takenfrom
NAACP Legal Defense and Educational Fund report entitled
"Death Row USA" datedsummer of 1995. Mr. Speaker,I am
troubledby thosenumbers,and manygood citizensthroughoutthis
Commonwealthare alsotroubledby thosenumbers.

The frequency with which the deathpenalty is imposedon
blackdefendantsis not the result of the fact that theycommit more
heinouscrimes.No. It is becauseprosecutorsknow how to pick
juries that are more hostile to black defendantsand becausethose
sameprosecutorsmanipulatejuries with racial issues.

This question of race affects and impacts on our criminal
justice systemand plays itself out most cruelly in deathpenalty
cases.My amendmentwould mandateour courtsto take a careful
look at the deathpenaltycasesto make surethat race and racial
bias did notplay a role in deathpenalty cases.

Mr. Speaker,ratherthan permitting theseissuesto be ignored,
this amendmentwill causeour courtsto addressthis lingering sore.
Thisamendmentsets forth someguidelines for our courtsto use in
assessingwhetherraceplayedan importantrole in the decisionto
imposethe deathpenalty.It would not unduly burdenour courts,
but it will provide an official State policy that the race of the
defendant and the race of the victim shall not be permitted
to be a relevant factor in deathpenalty cases.This amendment,
Mr. Speaker,offers us all a chanceto say it is time to put an endto
racially discriminatorytacticsin thedeathpenaltycases.

I would like to remindmy colleaguesof the sad fact that during
the specialsessionon crime, wehave doneall too little to address
the injusticesthat exist in our criminal justice system,injustices
that lead to more crime and misery. That could be done if we
would take on the issueof dealingwith more prevention.And I say
that the time hascometo do somethingaboutthe problemthat we
all know exists.

So I urge a "yes" vote for this amendmentsothat we can start
rooting the racismout of our criminal justice system.Thankyou,
Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Piccola.
Mr. PICCOLA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I urgethe amendmentbe defeated.
This amendmentwould effectively put an endto the useof the

death penalty in Pennsylvania because it would require a
cumbersomeif not impossiblereview of everydeathcasethat was
held prior to the onethat was underconsideration,not only where
the deathpenaltywas imposedbut in those caseswhereit was not
imposed,anda detailedanalysisof all of thosecases.

Secondly,the determinationas to whetherthere was a racial
biaswould be determinedsolelyupon "...ordinary"- andthis is the
languageof the amendment- "...ordinary methodsof statistical
proof"

So in essencewhat we are saying here is, we are going to
ignore the law; we are going to ignore the facts of any given
particularcase;weare goingto ignore thevictim; wearejust going
to go by the numbershere. It would createracial quotas for the
deathpenalty,and in all likelihood, the deathpenaltywould never
be imposedin Pennsylvania.

I urgethat this amendmentbedefeated.
The SPEAKER.On the question,the gentleman,Mr. James.
Mr. JAMES. Mr. Speaker,I just want to saythat I disagreethat

this will stop the death penalty cases.Of coursethere are people
that are on death row that are deservingof the punishment,but I
disagreewith thepreviousspeakerthat this eliminatesthat. It does

1995
a discriminatory motive, intent or purpose on the part of any
individual or institution.

3 Evidence which shall be deemed relevant to

LEGISLATIVE JOURNAL - HOUSE

establishinga racial basis for the imposition of a sentenceof death
shall include statistical proof that the death sentenceis imposed
upon persons of one race with disproportionatefrequency or as
punishmentfor crimes committedagainstpersonsof one race with
disproportionatefrequency.

that persuasivelyexplain thedisparitiescomprisingthis pattern.
5 No personshall be barredfrom raisingany claimunder

this subsectionon the ground of havingfailed to raise or prosecute
the sameor similar claim in anyproceedingprior to the enactment

4
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Bebko-Jones
Bishop
Buxton
Cappabianca
Cam
Cohen,M.
Corpora
DeWeese

Adolph
Allen
Argall
Armstrong
Baker
Bard
Barley
Battisto
Belardi
Belfanti
Birmelin
Blaum
Boscola
Boyes
Brown
Browne
Butkovitz
Caltagirone
Carone
Cawley
Chadwick
Civera
Clark
Clymer
Cohen,L. I.
Colafella
Colaiz.zo
Conti
Cornell
Cowell
Coy
Curry
Daley
DeLuca
Dempsey
Dent
Dermody
DiGimolarno
Donatucci
Druce
Durham
Egolf

Horsey
ltkin
James
Jarohin
Josephs
Kirkland
Kukovich
Oliver

Fairchild
Fajt
Fargo
Farmer
Feese
Fichter
Fleagle
Flick
Gamble
Gannon
Geist
George
Gighiotti
Gladeck
Godshall
Gordner
Gruppo
Habay
Haluska
Hanna
Harhart
Hasay
Hennessey
Herman
Hershey’
Hess
Hutchinson
Jadlowiec
Kaiser
Keller
Kenney
King
Krebs
LaGrotta
Laughlin
Lawless
Lederer
Leh
Lescovitz
Levdansky
Lloyd

Pesci
Preston
Ramos
Rieger
Roberts
Robinson
Stetler

l.ucyk
Lynch
Maitland
Major
Manderino
Markosek
Marsico
Masland
Mayemnik
McCall
McGeehan
McGill
Melio
Merry
Micozzie
Miller
Mundy
Nailor
Nickol
Nyce
O’Brien
Olasz
Perzel
Petrarca
Petrone
Pettit
Phillips
Piccola
Pitts
Plaits
Raymond
Readshaw
Reber
Reinard
Rohrer
Rooney
Rubley
Rudy
Sainato
Santoni
Sather

Saybr
Schroder
Schuler
Scrimenti
Semmel
Serafini
Shaner
Sheehan
Smith, B.
Smith, S. H.
Snyder,D. W.
Staback
Stairs
Steelman
Steil
Stern
Stish
Strittmatter
Surra
Taylor, E. Z.
Taylor, J.
Tigue
Trtllo
Trich
True
Tulli
Vance
Van Home
Vitali
Walko
Waugh
Wogan
Wozniak
Wright, D. ft.
Wright, M. N.
Yewcic
Zimmerman
Zug

Ryan,
Speaker
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Mr. PRESTON.Justvery briefly, Mr. Speaker.
Maybeto help thegentlemanunderstand,to give a very simple,

basicscenariofor your cognitive ability to be able to understand.
If thereare 100 peoplewho happento beon deathrow in this State
and 82 of them happento be minority andall of them are therefor
first-degreemurder,what doesthat tell you?

On thequestionrecurring,
Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?

The following roll call was recorded:

YEAS-30

Sturla
Tangretti
Thomas
Veon
Washington
Williams
Youngblood

NAYS-I 63

not set up a racial quota. It just assuresthat there is not racial
injustice.Thankyou.

The SPEAKER.Mr. Daley, doyou seekrecognition?
Mr. DALEY. Yes,Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER. The gentlemanis recognizedon the question.
Mr. DALEY. Would the makerof the amendmentstand for

brief interrogation?
The SPEAKER. I am sorry; would you repeatthat?
Mr. DALEY. I am asking if themakerof the amendmentor the

last speakerwould standfor interrogation?
The SPEAKER. The gentleman, Mr. James,will stand for

interrogation.You may begin.
Mr. DALEY. Just to clarif’ some of our misunderstandingsin

the front here,couldyou addressline 17, on page1, with regardto
the statistical proof Could you explain to the membersexactly
how the judge will basethe statisticalproofand explainto us why
this determinationmay not have been not only by race but by
genderor by geography?

Mr. JAMES. You saidthat is line 17. What is theotherone?
Mr. DALEY. Line 17.
Mr. JAMES. Well, accordingto this, Mr. Speaker,it saysthat

it would be done"...throughordinarymethodsof statisticalproof."
Now, how that statisticworks, I am not sure. I would haveto ask
a statistician.

Mr. DALEY. Well, couldyou explain to us whatthe ordinary
methodwouldbe?

Mr JAM1S. I am soy; what Is the laststatement?Iansoiry;
could you repeatwhat youjust said?

Mr. DALEY. Yes. I said,what are the ordinary methodsthat
areutilized?

Mr. JAMES. Well, one ordinarymethodis if youjust look at
the numbersandthe statisticsthat I just gave, it showstheyareout
of proportion.

Mr. DALEY. So couldyou explain to us what that meansin
terms of methodology?I do not understandhow the court would
use that as an ordinarymethodwhen thecourt is not applyingthat
standard now as any method in determining the number of
individuals that arebeing sentencedto this type of punishment.So
there is no standardthat is beingappliedas anordinary methodof
statisticalanalysishere.

Mr. JAMES. Well, I think, Mr. Speaker,if we pass this, we
definitely will havea standardset up.

Mr. DALEY. Well, my questionto you is, then why on just
race,but why not on geographyor on gender?Why just race?

Mr. JAMES. Becauseraceis outof proportion.
Mr. DALEY. Well, I thoughtwe were dealingwith criminals’

regardlessof the race.
Mr. JAMES. We aredealingwith thedeathpenaltyandthe fact

that webelieveor I believethat thereis an injustice in termsof the
judicial systemas it relatesto the sentenceof the deathpenalty.

Mr. DALEY. I haveno further questions.
On theamendment,Mr. Speaker?
The SPEAKER.The gentlemanis in order.
Mr. DALEY. I really question the constitutionality of this

amendmentin terms of setting a standardof ordinary statistical
analysis that would be applied by the court to determinethe
numberof peoplethat are going to get or be sentencedunderthis
statutebasedupon their race and not any other determination.
Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER. Does the gentleman, Mr. Preston, seek
recognition?

NOT VOTING-O
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EXCUSED-9 DeLuca Kukovich Robinson Wright, M. N.
Dempsey LaGrotta Rohrer Yewcic
Dent Laughlin Rooney Youngblood

Bunt Gruitza Mihahich Roebuck
Corrigan Michlovic Pistella Travaglio Dermody Lawless Rubley Zimmerman

DeWeese Lederer Rudy Zug
Evans

DiGirolamo Leh Sainato
Donatucci Lescovitz Santoni Ryan,
Druce Levdanskv Sather Speaker

Less than the majority having voted in the affirmative, the Durham Lloyd

questionwas determinedin the negativeand the amendmentwas
not agreedto. NAYS-O

On thequestionrecurring, NOT VOTING-I

Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas
amended? Waugh

EXCUSED-9
AMENDMENT A5556RECONSIDERED

Bunt Gruitza Mihahich Roebuck
The SPEAKER.I have a reconsiderationmotion filed by the Corrigan Michlovic Pistella Travaghio

gentleman, Mr. Thomas, who moves that the vote by which Evans

amendmentA5556 was defeatedto SB 81, PN 164, on the 30th day
of Octoberbe reconsidered.

The majorityhaving voted in the affirmative, the questionwas
On thequestion, determinedin theaffirmative andthemotionwas agreedto.
Will the Houseagreeto themotion?

On thequestionrecurring,
Thefollowing roll call was recorded: Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

YEAS-I 92 Theclerk readthe following amendmentNo. A5556:

Adolph Egolf Lucyk Saylor AmendSec. I Sec.9545, page 5, line 28, by striking out "or"
Allen Fairchild Lynch Schroder Amend Sec. I Sec. 9545, page 6, line 3, by removing theperiod
Argall Fajt Maitland Schuler after"retroactively"and inserting
Armstrong Fargo Major Scrimenti

i2Baker Farmer Manderino Semmel
iv There is a compelling need to addressthe claim

Bard Feese Markosek Serafini
becauseof a fundamentally unfair trial, illegal sentenceor someBarley Fichter Marsico Shaner

Battisto Fleagle Masland Sheehan othermanifestinjustice.

Bebko-Jones Flick Mayemnik Smith, B.
Belardi Gamble McCall Smith, S. H. On the questionrecurring,
Belfanti Gannon McGeehan Snyder,D.

‘ Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?
Birmehin Geist McGill Staback
Bishop George Mehio Stairs
Blaum Gigliotti Merry Steelman The SPEAKER.On that question, the Chair recognizesthe
Boscola Gladeck Micozzie Steil gentleman,Mr. Thomas.
Boyes Godshall Miller Stern Mr. THOMAS. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Brown Gordner Mundy Stetler
Browne Gruppo Nailom Stish Mr. Speaker,I rise for a reconsiderationof this amendment

Butko’itz Habay Nickol Strittmatter becauseI am not confidentthat therewas a clearunderstandingof
Buxton Haluska Nyce Sturla the issuebeforeuswith respectto this amendment.
Caltagirone Hanna O’Brien Surra Mr. Speaker,I guessto put it very simply,this amendmentdoes
Cappabianca Harhart Olasz Tangretti not run to death penalty cases as it was articulated by
Can Hasay Oliver Taylor, F. Z.
Carone Hennessey Perzcl Taylor, J. RepresentativeManderino. This amendmentruns to all other cases
Cawhey Herman Pesci Thomas of postconvictionrelief And what the amendmentbasicallysays,
Chadwick Hershey’ Petrarca Tigue Mr. Speaker,is that the exceptionsthat havebeen laid out in this
Civera Hess Petrone Trello bill, and I am not sure whether people have reviewed the
Clark Horsey Pettit Trich
Clymer Hutchinson Phillips True exceptions,but the questionis whetheror not theseexceptionsare
Cohen,L. I. 11km Piccola Tulli sufficient to deal with those situationswhere misconducton the
Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Pitts Vance part of the Commonwealth,not on the part of the defendant,arises
ColatIlla James Platis Van Home years later beyondthe statutory period and whether or not we
Colaizzo Jarolin Preston Veon

should have an avenue of relief in those situations where theConti Josephs Ramos Vitali
Cornell Kaiser Raymond Walko misconductis not brought to the attention of the defendantuntil
Corpora Keller Readshass Washington years later.
Cowcll Kenncy Rehem Williams Mr. Speaker,I do not think that there is anyone in this House
Coy King Reinard ogan this eveningthat believesthat therewill neverbe a situationwhere
Curry Kirkland Rieger Wozniak
Daley Krehs Roberts Wright, D ft defendantsmight be entitled to relief for eitheran illegal sentence
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or illegal incarceration brought on by conduct of the
Commonwealth,and if you examinethe exceptionsas articulated
in the bill, they are not sufficient to addressa situation of
prosecutorialor police misconduct,becausein situationsinvolving
prosecutorialand police misconduct,those situationsdo not come
to the immediate attention in all cases.In many instances,that
misconduct does not come to the attention of the defendantor
cometo the attentionof the public until many years later, andI cite
as an examplePhiladelphiaCounty, and there are other places
wherethis situationhasoccurred.

Mr. Speaker,after almost6 months,after almost6 monthsof
investigation into problems at the 39th police district, the
district attorney’s office, the police department,and there is no
law enforcementor defenderassociationin PhiladelphiaCounty
that cantell you that we might be looking at thousandsof cases
that have gone to the courts and resulted in incarcerationor
resultedin illegal sentencesasa result of police misconduct.

And, Mr. Speaker,as I saidbeforeand I wantthe recordto be
very clear, we have a very fine law enforcementagency in the
city of Philadelphia.The police departmentis a good department.
We are not talking aboutthe PhiladelphiaPolice Department,but
there-will always be situationsthat fall outsidethe norm, and the
39th police district is a case in point that has fallen outsidethe
norm. It hasnot beenbrought to the public’s attentionuntil years
later. Do we understandthat there are peoplewho have been
incarceratedfor the last 3, 4, 5 years?Now, if this bill becomes
law, these individuals would be precluded,would be precluded
undertheexceptionsas articulatedin this bill from any standardof
relief or from anyavenueof relief.

And so, Mr. Speaker,the exception that is outlined in my
amendmentis not a troubling exception. It is an exceptionthat
would provideanavenueof relief in situationsthat do not cometo
the defendant’sattentionor do not cometo the public’s attention
for yearslater. I do not think that thereis anyoneon eitherside of
the aisle that would not want to make sureor would not want to
createa situationthat addressesthesekindsof problems.

I, you know, cite just as an example, in a personal injury
situation,in an accidentsituationwhereyou had an accidentand
you suffermajor injury to your backor to one of those otherparts
of the body wherean injury is not easilydetectable.Now, we have

a statute that says that you must bring a claim within a certain
period of time. Courts have recognizedthat there are certain
injuries that will not fall within that statutory period, and so the
statuteneednot run until there is acknowledgmentof theexistence
of that injury, andthat is when thestatutebeginsto toll.

And so, Mr. Speaker,I am saying that the exceptionsthat are
currently in this bill do not provide for those situations that
I have cited and that we needan avenueof relief, and it is not
somethingthat is going to complicate the administrationof the
PostconvictionRelief Act. It is not somethingthat is going to
delay, slow down thesystem.This exceptionwill only beavailable
in thosesituationswhereconducton the partof theCommonwealth
does not come to the attention of the defendantor to the public
until manyyearsbeyondthe tolling of the statute.

I askfor anaffirmative voteon this amendment.Thank you.
The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Piccola.
Mr. PICCOLA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Very briefly, this is an amendmentthat I would urgetheHouse

defeat.
The gentleman,when he beganhis remarks, said he felt that

therewas not a clearunderstandingaboutwhatthis amendmentdid

OCTOBER30
andthat is why hewantedit reconsidered.He was absolutelyright.
There is no understandingabout what this amendmentdoes
becausethis languagedoesnot meananything.

It createsnew languageunderwhich criminal defendantscan
attacktheir conviction.There is morethan enoughsafeguardin the
bill for newfoundevidenceand other kinds of situationsthat the
gentlemanis describing.

This amendmentnot only is notneeded;it is dangerous.I urge
it bedefeated.

TheSPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Thomas.
Mr. THOMAS. Very quickly, Mr. Speaker.
Numberone,theexceptionthat is articulatedin this amendment

provides that the PostconvictionRelief Act will be available in
situationswhereit is determinedmany yearsbeyondthe statutory
period that anunfair trial occurred.

Casein point: You are arrestedby a corruptpolice officer or
prosecutoror prosecutedby a prosecutorwho engagesin illegal
conduct; you are sent off to jail. Mr. Speaker, years later
information comesto the public’s attention that the defendantdid
not get a fair trial. There is nothingcomplicatedabout an unfair
trial becoming the basis of postconviction relief when the
misconductoccursmany yearsafterthe statute.

The secondstandard,illegal sentence.We do have situations
where sentencesare imposedillegally and that information does
not cometo the public’s attention or to the defendant’sattention
until manyyearsbeyondthestatute.

And so, Mr. Speaker,reconsiderationis not being requested
becauseI do not understandthe amendment;it is being requested
becauseI amnot surethat therewas a clearunderstandingof what
is being articulatedin this amendment,becauseI do not think that
there is anybody on eitherside of the aisle that doesnot believe
that thereare somesituationswhich require an exceptionbeyond
thosesituationsarticulatedin thebill. Thankyou.

The SPEAKER.TheChair thanksthe gentleman.

On thequestionrecurring,
Will theHouseagreeto theamendment?

-

The following roll call wasrecorded:

Bebko-Jones Haluska Manderino Steelman
Bishop Hanna Olasz Stetler
Butkovitz Hennessey Oliver Sturla
Caltagirone Horsey Pesci Tangretti
Cappabianca Itkin Petrarca Thomas
Can James Petrone Trello
Cohen,M. Josephs Preston Trich
Corpora Keller Ramos Van Home
Curry Kirkland Readshaw Veon
Daley Kukovich Reber Washington
DeWeese Laughlin Rieger Williams
Gighiotti Lederer Robinson Youngblood

NAYS-l 45

Adolph Durham Lucyk Schroder
Allen Egolf Lynch Schuler
Argall Fairchild Maitland Scrimenti
Armstrong Fajt Major Semmel
Baker Fargo Markosek Serafini
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Bard Farmer Marsico Shaner Battisto Fleagle McCall Sheehan
Barley Feese Masland Sheehan Bebko-Jones Flick McGeehan Smith, B.
Battisto Fichter Mayernik Smith, B. Belardi Gamble McGill Smith, S. H.
Belardi Fleagle McCall Smith, S. H. Belfanti Gannon Melio Snyder,D. W.
Belfanti Flick McGeehan Snyder,D. W. Birmehin Geist Merry Staback
Birmehin Gamble McGill Staback Blaum George Micozzie Stairs
Blaum Gannon Mehio Stairs Boscola Gigliotti Miller Steelman
Boscola Geist Merry Steil Boyes Gladeck Mundy Steil
Boyes George Micozzie Stern Brown Godshall Nailor Stem
Brown Gladeck Miller Stish Browne Gordner Nickol Stetler
Browne Godshall Mundy Strittmatter Butkovitz Gruppo Nyce Stish
Buxton Gordner Nailor Surra Buxton Habay O’Brien Stmittmatter
Carone Gruppo Nickol Taylor, E. Z. Cahtagirone Haluska Olasz Sturla
Cawley Habay Nyce Taylor, J. Cappabianca Hanna Perzel Surra
Chadwick Harhart O’Brien Tigue Cam Harhart Pesci Tangretti
Civera Hasay Perzel True Carone Hasay Petrarca Taylor, E. Z.
Clark Herman Pettit Tulhi Cawley l-tennessey Petrone Taylor, J.
Clymer Hershey Phillips Vance Chadwick Herman Pettit Tigue
Cohen,L. I. Hess Piccola Vitahi Civera Hershey Phillips Trello
Colafella Hutchinson Pitts Walko Clark Hess Piccola Trich
Colaizzo Jadlowiec Platts Waugh Clymer Hutchinson Pitts True
Conti Jarohin Raymond Wogan Cohen,L. 1. ltkin Platts Tulli
Cornell Kaiser Reinard Wozniak Colafella Jadlowiec Preston Vance
Cowell Kenney Roberts Wright, D. R. Colaizzo Jarohin Ramos Van Home
Coy King Rohrer Wright, M. N. Conti Kaiser Raymond Vitali
DeLuca Krebs Rooney Yewcic Cornell Keller Readshaw Walko
Dempsey LaGrotta Rubley Zimmerman Corpora Kenney Reber Waugh
Dent Lawless Rudy Zug Cowell King Reinard Williams
Dermody Leh Sainato Coy Krebs Rieger Wogari
DiGirolamo Lescovitz Sanioni Ryan, Curry Kukovich Roberts Wozniak
Donatucci Levdansky Sather Speaker Daley LaGrotta Robinson Wright, D. R.
Druce Lloyd Saybr DeLuca Laughlin Rohrer Wright, M. N.

Dempsey Lawless Rooney Yewcic
Dent Lederer Rubley Zimmerman

1TCVr TYrrMr’ DeWeese Leh Rudy Zug
I J I V DiGirolamo Lescovitz Sainato

Donatucci Levdansky Santoni Ryan,
Druce Lloyd Sather Speaker

EXCUSED-9 Durham Lucyk

Bunt Gruitza Mihahich Roebuck
Corrigan Michlovic Pistella Travaghio NAYS-12
Evans

Cohen,M. James Manderino Veon
Dermody Josephs Oliver Washington

Less than the majority having voted in the affirmative, the Horsey Kirkland Thomas Youngblood

questionwas determinedin the negativeand the amendmentwas
not agreedto.

NOT VOTING-1

On the questionrecurring,
BishopWill the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?
Bill as amendedwas agreedto.

EXCUSED-9

The SPEAKER.Thisbill hasbeenconsideredon threedifferent .Bunt Gruitza Mihahich Roebuck
daysandagreedto and is now on final passage. Corrigan Michlovic Pistehla Travaghio

Thequestionis, shall thebill pass finally? Evans
Agreeableto the provisionsof the Constitution, the yeasand

nayswill now betaken.
The majority requiredby the Constitutionhaving voted in the

affirmative, the questionwas determinedin the affirmative andthe
YEAS-I 80 bill passedfinally.

Ordered,That the clerk returnthe sameto the Senatewith the
Adolph Egolf Lynch Saylor informationthat the Househaspassedthe samewith amendment
Allen Fairchild Maliland Schroder in which theconcurrenceof the Senateis requested.Argall Fajt Malor Schuler
Armstrong Fargo Markosek Scrimenti
Baker Farmer Marsico Semmel
Bard Feese Masland SerafThi
Barley Fichter Mayemnik Shaner
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ANNOUNCEMENT BY SPEAKER

The SPEAKER. The Chair at this time has several
announcements.

First, themajority whip, JohnBarley, lastnight becamefor the
secondtime a grandfather.His son presentedhim with his first
grandson-Whereis John?What did he do, duckoff the floor?
No, there he is. He arrived here today the proud grandfatherof
Ethan Robert Barley, son of Robert and Shelly Barley.
Congratulations,John.

GUEST INTRODUCED

The SPEAKER.A friendof mine slippedinto the House,here
to the left of the Speaker:former distinguished- did you catch
that? - former distinguished Secretary of Labor during the
Thornburghadministration,Barry Stem.Barry Stern,pleasestand
up.

RULES COMMITTEE MEETING

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,
Mr. Perzel, who calls a meeting of the Rules Committeeat the
desk.

BILLS ON CONCURRENCE REPORTED
FROM RULES COMMITTEE

SB 100, PN 167 By Rep. PERZEL

An Act amendingTitle 42 Judiciary and Judicial Procedureof the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, requiring the presenceof parents,
guardians or custodiansat proceedings involving juveniles: further
defining "delinquent act" to exclude certain criminal offenses; and
providing for childrencommittingdelinquentacts.

RULES.

SB 109, PN 168 By Rep.PERZEL

A Supplementto the actof July 6, 1995 P. L. 269, No. 38, entitled

"An act providing for the capital budget for the fiscal year 1995-1996,"
itemizing public improvementprojectsto be constructedor acquired by
the Departmentof General Services, together with estimatedfinancial
costs; authorizing the incurring of debt without the approval of the
electors for the purposeof financing the projects to be constructedor
acquired by the Departmentof General Services;stating the estimated
useful life of the projects;and making anappropriation.

RULES.

RECESS

The SPEAKER.The Housewill stand in recessawaiting the
dispersalof the various leaders.

SENATE MESSAGE

AMENDED HOUSE BILL RETURNED
FORCONCURRENCEAND

REFERREDTO COMMITTEE ON RULES

The clerk of the Senate,being introduced,returnedHB 130,
PN 203, with informationthat theSenatehaspassedthesamewith
amendment in which the concurrence of the House of
Representativesis requested.

SENATE MESSAGE

AMENDED SENATE BILL RETURNED
FORCONCURRENCEAND

REFERREDTO COMMITTEE ON RULES

The clerk of the Senate,being introduced, informed that the
Senatehas concurredin the amendmentsmadeby the Houseof
Representativesby amendingsaid amendmentsto SB 23, PN 171.

Ordered, That the clerk presentthe same to the House of
Representativesfor its concurrence.

SENATE MESSAGE

HOUSEAMENDMENTS
CONCURREDIN BY SENATE

The clerk of the Senate,being introduced, informed that the
Senatehas concurredin the amendmentsmade by the Houseof
Representativesto SB 98, PN 169; andSB 99,PN 170.

BILL SIGNED BY SPEAKER

Bill numberedand entitledas follows having beenpreparedfor
presentationto the Governor, andthe samebeing correct, the title
was publicly readas follows:

SB 34, PN 91

An Act amendingTitle 42 Judiciary and Judicial Procedureof the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, authorizing courts to enter orders
requiring thepresenceof parents,guardiansor custodiansat proceedings
for juvenilesandtheir participationin court-orderedprograms.

Whereupon,the Speaker,in the presenceof the House,signed
thesame.
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AFTER RECESS

The time of recesshaving expired, the Housewas called to
order.



SUPPLEMENTAL CALENDAR A

BILLS ON CONCURRENCE
IN SENATE AMENDMENTS
TO HOUSE AMENDMENTS

The House proceededto considerationof concurrencein
Senateamendmentsto Houseamendmentsto SB 100, PN 167,
entitled:

An Act amendingTitle 42 Judiciary and JudicialProcedureof the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, requiring the presenceof parents,
guardians or custodians at proceedings involving juveniles; further
defining "delinquent act" to exclude certain criminal offenses; and
providing for children committingdelinquentacts.

On thequestion,
Will the House concur in Senate amendmentsto House

amendments?
The SPEAKER. Agreeable to the provisions of the

Constitution,the yeasandnayswill now be taken.

Membersproceededto vote.

VOTE STRICKEN

Mr. THOMAS. Mr. Speaker?
The SPEAKER. Does the gentleman, Mr. Thomas, seek

recognition?
The boardwill be stricken.
Mr. THOMAS. Yes. Will someonestandfor interrogation?
TheSPEAKER.I do not seeanyone,Mr. Thomas.
I do not seeanyone.This is a Senatebill. Perhapsyou canread

it andtell us whatyou find that bothersyou.
Mr. THOMAS. Mr. Speaker, would you strike the board,

please?
TheSPEAKER.The boardwill bestricken.
Mr. THOMAS. Mr. Speaker,Ijust havea problemwhen I see

legislationthat talks about "...the developmentof competenciesto
enablechildren to becomeresponsibleand productivemembersof
thecommunity." What doesthat mean?I mean,what are we doing
here?

The SPEAKER.Do you careto commenton that as part of a
debate?

Mr. THOMAS. Well, yes, I do careto commenton that,but-
The SPEAKER.The gentlemanis recognizedon the question

of concurrence.
Mr. THOMAS. Mr. Speaker,we have been in this special

sessionsinceJanuary,andto my recollection,wehavepassedand
there have beensigned into law a numberof laws that run to the
behaviorof children, and yet, Mr. Speaker,just in the last couple
weeks, Philadelphiais about 19 homicidesfurther alongthan it was
last year at this time, and when I look acrossthe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,it is no different in otherpartsof this State.

And, Mr. Speaker, just this morning while en route to
Harrisburg,people in Philadelphiaare outraged,and I will give you
the situation.A motherand father have an 11-year-oldchild. The
11-year-oldchild is an academicstudentat RhodesMiddle School,
andbasedon theprovisionsof Act 26 that wepassed-.

TheSPEAKER.The gentlemanwill yield.
Mr. THOMAS. -therewasa-
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The SPEAKER.The gentlemanwill yield.
The gentleman’sdebateis restrictedto the amendments.Now,

what is beforeus is concurrence.
Now, you have had opportunitiesbeforeto dealwith SB 100,

and we are talkingnow aboutthe questionof concurrence.Weare
not goingto openthewhole subjectup.

Mr. THOMAS. I understand,Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I just find it problematicthat we continuously

vote on bills that havethis vague, ambiguouslanguagethat results
in the incarcerationandno rehabilitation of children. With someof
theseadultsI understandit, but, Mr. Speaker,we aretalking about
11-, 12-; 13-, 14-, 15-year-old children, and some of this
ambiguouslanguage,we needto slow down and take a look at
whetheror not theamendmentsin SB 100 are goingto bring about
changedbehavioror more aggravatedbehavior.I take the position
that it is goingto aggravatean already devastatingsituation in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and we need not continue to
aggressivelyvote on thesebills without at leastunderstandingthe
basictenetsof it.

Now, I do not havethe foggiest ideaof what in the heckwe
meanby competenciesthat do not talk aboutrehabilitation,butuse
thesevagueandbroadtermsthat-

The SPEAKER. The gentleman, please. Stay on the
amendments that we have before us on the question of
concurrence,please.

Mr. THOMAS. Mr. Speaker, I am trying to stay on the
amendmentsbeforeus, andI find myself in a situationwhereI am
being askedto vote on a bill that usesambiguouslanguagethat I
do not havethe foggiestideaof what it means.

The SPEAKER.Mr. Thomas,if you do nothavethe foggiest
ideawhat it means,there was a time and a place to addressthat
issue.Right now all you are permittedto addressunderour rules
are the amendmentsthat are beforeus on concurrence.If you did
not like it, you should have preparedamendmentsat an earlier
date.

Now, this is not the time to do that. Talk aboutconcurrence,or
we will be here for months.

Mr. THOMAS. Well, Mr. Speaker,that is the point. My point
is, I just hada chanceto look-

The SPEAKER.No, but it is my point that counts.
Mr. THOMAS. Well, I understandthat and I respectthat,but

the recordneedsto reflectthat I have a realproblem with voting on
somethingthat I do notunderstandand out of 202 or 203 members
thereis no one who couldevenstandto provide clarificationon the
amendments.I think that that is embarrassingat best.

The SPEAKER.Therecordis repletewith your remarksto that
effect.

Mr. James.On thequestionof concurrence,Mr. James.
Mr. JAMES. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,would I be in order if I just askedwhat the latest

changesthe Senatemade,whatarethey?
The SPEAKER. The gentleman,Mr. Piccola,would you be

kind enoughto answerthat question?
Mr. PICCOLA. Yes, Mr. Speaker.
The Senate did three things. They took out an amendment

insertedby the Housethat providedfor thedirect filing ofjuveniles
who were found to he in contempt of court for violation of
protection-from-abuseorders.They took out a Houseamendment
that providedfor the expansionof theopenproceedingslaw,which
we had already passedin anotherbill so it was not necessaryto
have in this bill. And they took out languagewhich imposed
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additional liability on parents for fines that were imposed in NAYS-17
criminal proceedingson juvenile offenders. We did that in a
separatebill and it was not necessaryto be in this particularbill, Bishop l4orsey Oliver Veon

and that is the issue beforethe Houseas I understandit, whether Cappabianca James Ramos Washington
Cam Kirkland Robinson Williams

we aregoingto agreewith theSenateremovingthat language. Curry Kukovich Thomas Youngblood
Mr. JAMES. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. DeWeese
I would just rise in opposition to the bill, and I thank the

speakerfor explainingwhatthe Senatedid. Thankyou. NOT VOTING-O
The SPEAKER.The Chairthanksthegentleman.

EXCUSED-9
On the question recurring,
Will the House concur in Senate amendmentsto House Bunt Gruitza Mihalich Roebuck

amendments? Corrigan Michlovic Pistella Travaglio
Evans

The SPEAKER. Agreeable to the provisions of the
Constitution,theyeasandnayswill now be taken.

The majority requiredby the Constitutionhaving voted in the
affirmative, thequestionwas determinedin the affirmative and theYEAS-l76
amendmentsto Houseamendmentswereconcurredin.

Ordered,That theclerk inform theSenateaccordingly.
Adolph Fairchild Lynch Saylor
Allen Fajt Maitland Schroder
Argall Fargo Major Schuler
Armstrong Farmer Manderino Scrimenti
Baker Feese Markosek Semmel The House proceeded to consideration of concurrence in
Bard Fichter Marsico Scrafini
Barley Fleagle Masland Shaner Senateamendmentsto Houseamendmentsto SB 109, PN 168,
Battisto Flick Mayernik Sheehan entitled:
Bebko-Jones Gamble McCall Smith, B.
Belardi Gannon McGeehan Smith, S. H. A Supplementto the act of July 6, 1995 P. L. 269, No. 38, entitled
Belfanti Geist McGill Snyder,D. W. "An act providing for the capital budgetfor the fiscal year 1995-1996,"
Birmehin George Mehio Staback
Blaum Gighiotti Merry Stairs

itemizing public improvementprojects to be constructedor acquiredby

Boscola Gladeck Micozzie Steelman the Department of General Services, togetherwith estimatedfinancial

Boyes Godshall Miller Steil costs; authorizing the incurring of debt without the approval of the

Brown Gordner Mundy Stern electors for the purposeof financing the projects to be constructedor

Browne Gruppo Nailor Stetler acquired by the Departmentof General Services; stating the estimated
Butkovitz Habay Nickol Stish useful life of the projects;and making anappropriation.
Buxton Haluska Nyce Strittmatter
Caltagirone Hanna O’Brien Sturla On thequestion,
Carone Harhart Olasz Surra
Cawley 1-lasay Perzel Tangretti Will the House concur in Senate amendmentsto House
Chadwick Hennessey Pesci Taylor. E. Z. amendments2 -
Civera Herman Petrarca Taylor, J.
Clark Hershey Petrone Tigue
Clymer Hess Pettit Trello MOTION TO SUSPEND RULES
Cohen,L. I. Hutchinson Phillips Trich
Cohen,M. ltkin Piccola True The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Trich, from Washington
Colafella Jadlowiec Pitts Tulhi County.
Colaizzo Jarohin Plans Vance Mr. TRICH. Mr. Speaker,if appropriate,I would like to move
Conti Josephs Preston Van Home
Cornell Kaiser Raymond Vitahi that we revert back to a prior printer’s number, PN 166, and to
Corpora Keller Readshaw Walko have the opportunity to explainthe rationalefor such a motion.
Cowell Kenney Reber Waugh The SPEAKER. It is the decisionof the Chair that a motion
Coy King Reinard Wogan such as that is the equivalentof an amendment,in which casea
Daley Krebs Rieger Wozniak . . , . .

beLijea LaGrotta Roberts I. R. suspensionor me ruies is requirea.o you would first move to
Dempsey Laughlin Rohrer Wright, M. N. suspendthe rules to permit you to makea motion to move to the
Dent Lawless Rooney Yewcic prior printer’s number for a final vote. Is that what you wish
Dermody Lederer Rubley Zimmerman to do?
DiGirolamo Leh Rudy Zug Mr. TRICH. Thatbeing the case,Mr. Speaker,that is what IDonatucci Lescovitz Sainato
Druce Levdansky Santoni Ryan. would like to do.
Durham Lloyd Sather Speaker The SPEAKER.The questionbefore the Houseis the motion
Egolf Lucyk by the gentleman,Mr. Trich, to suspendthe rules to permit him to

later makea motion to revertto a prior printer’s number.

On thequestion,
Will theHouseagreeto the motion?
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The SPEAKER.On thequestionof suspensionof the rules,the

gentleman,Mr. Trich.
Mr. TRICH. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I know it hasbeena long day,and for the membersI promise

to make this brief, but I think it is an important matter that we
shouldat leastconsider.

A little less than2 weeksago we votedon an amendmentthat
passedby a largemajority - 167 to 26, as a matterof fact. That
amendmenthad language that went into SB 109 that merely
indicatedthat we should make allowancesfor the eligibility of
more inmatesto attendboot campssuchas we haveat the facility
at Quehanna.

The SPEAKER.Mr. Trich, yield just for one moment,please.
I am assumingthat the gentleman,Mr. DeWeese,hasyielded

the leader’stime to thegentleman,Mr. Trich. This is not debatable
exceptby the two floor leaders.May I assumethat this has been
yielded to thegentleman,Mr. Trich?Yes. You may proceed;I am
sony.

Mr. TRICH. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker,and I apologizefor not
pointing out that I am here representing,on this particular issue
certainly, RepresentativeEvans, who was the sponsor of that
amendment,amendmentA5266.

The final passage,I might also indicate to members of the
House, passedunanimouslywhen it left this chamber. When it
went to the Senate,that particularamendmentwas takenout. I am
here to indicate that we needto revert backto the prior printer’s
number sothat wecan in fact dealwith that issue.

Two things I think needto be takeninto consideration.First of
all, we are presentlybelow capacity as to the numberof inmates
that can take advantageof these boot camp programs, about
25 percentbelowcapacity.

TheSPEAKER.The gentlemanwill yield.
The gentlemanis only permitted to discussthe question of

suspensionof the rules, not the merits of his case,should he be
successfulwith both motions.

Mr. TRICH. All right. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
Let me try to indicatethen very quickly, with the indulgenceof

the Speaker,that we needto havea suspensionof the rules in order
to discussthis issue.It is an importantaspectof legislationthat we
very strongly supportedonly 2 weeksago, that now has a very
dramaticchangein it, and for that reasonandfor thoseof you who
support the conceptof boot campsand know that Pennsylvania’s
boot camp has an excellent rating right now of less than half
coming back into the prison, therefore I would ask that we vote
favorably towardsthis requestfor a suspensionof the rules and
would urgeall my colleaguesto do so.

The SPEAKER.TheChair thanksthegentleman.
The Chair recognizesthegentleman,Mr. Perzel.
Mr. PERZEL. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I would like to yield to RepresentativePiccola.
The SPEAKER.Thegentleman,Mr. Piccola.
Mr. PICCOLA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I do not believe it is necessaryto suspendthe rules. If you will

note the languagethat was takenout by the Senatewhich Mr. Trich
is urging that we revert back to, it is simply a limitation on
ourselves.We arenot saying that we are not going to do the things
that are enunciated in that language. All that we did in this
amendmentwas to make the spending of the appropriations
contingentupon us doing that. The Senatefeelsthat that kind of a
contingencyis not needed.
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I think the appropriationscontainedin this bill are important,
and we shouldenact them without that limitation set forth in the
law. That is not going to preventus from doing the things that are
containedin that language,but we can do it independentof this
bill. Actually, we would haveto do it independentof this bill, and
I do not think we shouldrestrict the appropriationsby putting that
restrictionin here.

I think we shouldconcur in the Senateamendmentsand not
suspendthe rules.

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Trich.
Mr. TRICH. Mr. Speaker,for thesecondtime, and I againwill

keepthis brief.
I, too, support,as I am suremany of our colleaguesdo, the

conceptof the bill as far as the expansion.All we are saying is,
however,until we makeit more eligible for more inmatesto take
advantage,it really doesnotmakea lot of senseto go aheadwith
that expansionprocesssince we are not utilizing that which we
havenow.

For that reasonI think it is importantto put that languageback
in the bill, and for that reason I would respectfully ask my
colleagueson both sides of the aisle to let us put it backin so that
we canbring this bill back to whereit was when weunanimously
passedit 2 weeksago.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto themotion?

The following roll call was recorded:

YEAS-92

Battisto DeWeese Lloyd Santoni
Bebko-Jones Donatucci Lucyk Scrimenti
Belardi Fajt Manderino Shaner
Belfanti Gamble Markosek Staback
Bishop George Mayernik Steelman
Blaum Gighiotti McCall Stetler
Boscola Gordner McGeehan Sturla
Butkovitz Haluska Mehio Surra
Buxton Hanna Mundy Tangretti
Caltagirone Horsey Olasz Thomas
Cappabianca ltkin Oliver Tigue
Cam James Pesci Trello
Cawley Jarohin Petrarca Trich
Cohen,M. Josephs Petrone Van Home
Colafella Kaiser Preston Veon
Colaizzo Keller Ramos Vitahi
Corpora Kirkland Readshaw Walko
Cowehl Kukovich Rieger Washington
Coy LaGrotta Roberts Williams
Curry Laughlin Robinson Wozniak
Daley Lederer Rooney Wright, D. R.
DeLuca Lescovitz Rudy Yewcic
Dermody Levdansky Sainato Youngblood

NAYS-lOl

Adolph Fargo Maitland Schuler
Allen Farmer Major Semmel
Argall Fcese Marsico Serafini
Armstrong Fichter Masland Sheehan
Baker Fleagle McGill Smith. B.
Bard Flick Merry Smith, S. H.
Barley Gannon Micozzie Snyder,D. W.
Birmehin Geist Miller Stairs
Boyes Gladeck Nailor Steil
Brown Godshall Nickol Stern
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Browne Gruppo Nyce Stish Cohen,L. I. Hutchinson Pins Vance
Carone Habay O’Brien Strittmatter Cohen,M. 11km Platts Van Home
Chadwick Harhart Perzel Taylor, E. Z. Colafella Jadlowiec Preston Vitahi
Civera Hasay Pettit Taylor, J. Colaizzo Jarohin Ramos Walko
Clark Hennessey Phillips True Conti Josephs Raymond Waugh
Clymer Herman Piccola Tulhi Cornell Kaiser Readshaw Williams
Cohen,L.1. Hershey Pitts Vance corpora Keller Reber Wogan
Conti Hess Platts Waugh Cowell Kenney Reinard Wozniak
Cornell Hutchinson Raymond Wogan Coy King Rieger Wright, D. R.
Dempsey Jadlowiec Reber Wright, M. N. Curry Krebs Roberts Wright, M. N.
Dent Kenney Reinard Zimmerman Daley Kukovich Robinson Yewcic
DiGirohamo King Rohrer Zug DeLuca LaGrotta Rohrer Youngblood
Druce Krebs Rubley Dempsey Laughlin Rooney Zimmerman
Durham Lawless Sather Ryan, Dent Lawless Rubley Zug
Egohf Leh Sayhor Speaker Dermody Lederer Rudy
Fairchild Lynch Schroder DeWeese Leh Sainato Ryan,

DiGirolamo Lescovitz Santoni Speaker
Donatucci Levdansky Sather

NOT VOTING-O
NAYS-7

Horsey Kirkland Thomas Washington
EXCUSED-9 James Manderino Veon

Bunt Gruitza Mihahich Roebuck NOT VOTING-I
Corrigan Michlovic Pistehla Travaglio
Evans

Oliver

Less than a majority of the memberselectedto the House EXCUSED-9

having votedin the affirmative, thequestionwas determinedin the
Bunt Gruitza Mihahich Roebuck

negativeandthemotion was not agreedtO. Corrigan Michhovic Pistella Travaghio
Evans

On the question recurring,
Will the House concur in Senate amendmentsto House

amendments? The majority requiredby the Constitutionhaving voted in the
The SPEAKER. Agreeable to the provisions of the affirmative, the questionwas determinedin the affirmativeandthe

Constitution,the yeasand nayswill now betaken, amendmentsto Houseamendmentswereconcurredin.
Ordered,That theclerk inform theSenateaccordingly.

YEAS-i 85 RECESS

Adolph Druce Lloyd Saylor The SPEAKER. Does the Republicanleader or Democratic
Allen Durham Lucyk Schroder . . . .
Argall Egolf Lynch Schuler leaderhaveany furtherbusinessat this time in specialsession?

Armstrong Fairchild Maitland Scrimenti Hearingnone,theChair recessesthe specialsessionto the call
Baker Fajt Major Semmel of the Chair.
Bard Fargo Markosek Serafini
Barley Farmer Marsico Shaner
Battisto Feese Mashand Sheehan AFTER RECESS
Bebko-Jones Fichter Mayernik Smith, B.
Belardi Fleagle McCall Smith, S. H. The time of recesshaving expired, the Housewas called to
Belfanti Flick McGeehan Snyder,D. W. order.
Birmehin Gamble McGill Staback
Bishop Gannon Melio Stairs
Blaum Geist Merry Steelman
Boscola George Micozzie Steil HOUSE BILL
Boyes Gighiotti Miller Stem
Brown Gladeck Mundy Stetler INTRODUCED AND REFERRED
Browne Godshall Naihor Stish
Butkovitz Gordner Nickol Strittmatter No. 133 By RepresentativesCURRY, CORRIGAN, STURLA,
Buxton Gruppo Nyce Sturha LEDERER,WAUGH, WOGAN, WALKO, RUBLEY, TRELLO,
Caltagirone Habay O’Brien Surra SATHER, BELARDI, KAISER, LEVDANSKY, MERRY,
Cappabianca ahiska

Perzel JAROLIN, VAN HORNE, RUDY, ITKIN, TIGUE, DeLUCA,

Carone Harhart Pesci Taylor, J. McCALL, OLASZ, HALUSKA, MANDERINO, BELFANTI,
Cawley 1-lasay Petrarca Tigue SHANER, TANGRETTI, DALEY, GORDNER, ROONEY,
Chadwick l-lennessey Petrone Trello BROWNE STEELMAN andPETRARCA
Civera Herman Pettit Trich
Clark Hershey Phillips True
Clymer Hess Piccola Tulhi
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An Act establishing a Statewide fingerprinting network for law

enforcement; conferring powers and duties on the Pennsylvania
Commission on Crime and Delinquency and the Pennsylvania
StatePolice; and makingan appropriation.

Referredto Committeeon JUDICIARY, October30, 1995.

BILLS SIGNED BY SPEAKER

Bills numberedand entitled as follows having beenprepared
for presentationto the Governor,and the samebeing correct, the

titles were publicly readas follows:

SB 98, PN 169

An Act amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 P. L. 30, No. 14,
entitled "Public SchoolCodeof 1949," further providing for penaltiesfor
truancy; providing for suspension of operating privilege and for
antitruancyprograms;and furtherproviding for arrestsof children failing
to attendschool andfor powerof arrest.

SB99,PN170

A Supplementto the act of July 6, 1995 P. L. 269, No. 38, entitled
"An act providing for thecapital budget for the fiscal year 1995-1996,"
itemizing public improvementprojectsto be constructedor acquiredby
the Departmentof General Services, together with estimatedfinancial
costs; authorizing the incurring of debt without the approval of the

electors for the purpose of financing the projects to be constructedor
acquiredby the Departmentof General Services; stating the estimated
useful life of the projects;andmaking an appropriation.

Whereupon,the Speaker,in the presenceof the House,signed
thesame.

VOTE CORRECTION

Mr. WAUGH. Mr. Speaker?
The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Waugh.
Mr. WAUGH. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
Would it be appropriate to correct the record in special

session?
The SPEAKER.It would be.
Mr. WAUGH. On SB 81, specialsessionamendmentA5556,

my vote did not register. I would like to be recordedwith a "yes"
vote.

The SPEAKER. The remarksof the gentlemanwill be spread
upon therecord.

Mr. WAUGH. Thankyou.

RECESS

The SPEAKER. It is my understandingthat our colleagues
from the Democratic Caucus, quote, "are winding down their
caucus," closequote,so the Housewill standin recessduring the
wind-down period.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE CANCELED

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,
Mr. Barley, who requeststhat the gentleman, Mr. Bunt, be
removedfrom leave of absenceandplaced on the masterroll call.
It will be done.

RULES COMMITTEE MEETING

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,
Mr. Perzel, who calls for an immediate meeting of the
RulesCommittee,which will meetat his desk.

HOUSE RESOLUTION
INTRODUCED AND REFERRED

PrivilegedResolution By RepresentativePERZEL

RESOLVED, That if the Senateshall adopt a similar resolution that
the House of Representativesand Senate meet in Joint Session on
Tuesday, October 31, 1995, at 2:00 p.m. in the Hall of the House of
Representativesfor the purposeof hearingan addressby His Excellency
Governor Tom Ridge; that a committee of three on the part of the
Houseof Representativesbe appointedto act with a similar committeeon
the part of the Senateto escort His Excellency the Governor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the Hall of the House of
Representatives;that at the conclusion of the Governor’s address,the
presidingofficer of the Senate,LieutenantGovernorMark S. Schweiker
do declarethat Special SessionNo. 1 of the General Assembly be andis
adjournedsinedie andbe it further

RESOLVED, That a copy of this resolution be transmittedto the
Senate.

Referredto Committeeon RULES, October30, 1995.

RESOLUTION REPORTED
FROM COMMITTEE

PrivilegedResolution By Rep.PERZEL

RESOLVED, That if the Senateshall adopt a similar resolution that
the House of Representativesand Senatemeet in Joint Session on
Tuesday, October 31, 1995, at 2:00 p.m. in the Hall of the House of
Representativesfor the purposeof hearingan addressby His Excellency
Governor Tom Ridge; that a committee of three on the part of the
I-louse of Representativesbe appointedto act with asimilar committeeon
the part of the Senateto escort His Excellency the Governor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the Hall of the House of
Representatives;that at the conclusion of the Governor’s address,the
presidingofficer of the Senate,LieutenantGovernorMark S. Schweiker
do declarethat SpecialSessionNo. I of the GeneralAssembly be and is
adjournedsinedie and be it further

RESOLVED, That a copy of this resolution be transmitted to the
Senate.
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AFTER RECESS

The time of recesshaving expired, the Housewas called to
order.

RULES.
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RESOLUTION

Mr. PERZELcalledup the following resolution:

RESOLVED,That if the Senateshall adopt a similar resolution that
the House of Representativesand Senatemeet in Joint Session on
Tuesday, October 31, 1995, at 2:00 p.m. in the Hall of the House of
Representativesfor the purposeof hearingan addressby His Excellency
Governor Tom Ridge; that a committee of three on the part of the
Houseof Representativesbe appointedto act with a similar committeeon
the part of the Senate to escort His Excellency the Governor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the Hall of the House of
Representatives;that at the conclusion of the Governor’s address, the
presidingofficer of the Senate,LieutenantGovernorMark S. Schweiker
do declarethat SpecialSessionNo. I of theGeneralAssembly beand is
adjournedsinedie andbe it further

RESOLVED, That a copy of this resolution be transmitted to the
Senate.

On thequestion,
Will theHouseadoptthe resolution?

The SPEAKER. The question before the House is the
privileged resolution just reported by the majority leader,
Mr. Perzel.

On that question-
Mr. DeWEESE.Mr. Speaker?
The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. DeWeese.
Mr. DeWEESE.I would like to interrogatethegentlemanfrom

Philadelphia.
TheSPEAKER.The gentlemanwill yield.
The Chairbelievesthere arejust a few things to be done this

evening,andif wecooperate,we shouldgetoutof here at a decent
hourwithoutsuspendingthe 11 o’clock rule.

The gentleman,Mr. DeWeese,deservesour attention, and I
would askthat the conferenceson the floor kindly cease.

Thegentleman,Mr. DeWeese.
Mr. DeWEESE. I would like to ask the gentleman from

Philadelphia,Mr. Perzet, exactly what a privileged resolution is.
You are reportingone from the RulesCommittee,and I amnaive.

Mr. PERZEL. That is right, Mr. Speaker. I would have
expected the minority leader to ask that question at the
RulesCommitteemeeting,but hedid not askit,

This is a resolution,Mr. Speaker,to end thespecialsessionon
crime.That is exactlywhat it is, Mr. Speaker.

Mr. DeWEESE.Generically,Mr. Speaker,what is a privileged
resolution?I askedthe Speakerof theHouse,a gentlemanwho has
served in this august body for over threedecades,if he had ever
seenanything like this-

The SPEAKER.The gentlemanwill yield.
Mr. DeWEESE.-he candidly repliedhedid not.
The SPEAKER.The gentlemanwill yield.
Are you interrogating the Speakerat this time or are you

indulgingin hearsay?
Mr. DeWEESE. No; I am interrogatingthe gentlemanfrom

Philadelphia,Mr. Perzel.
The SPEAKER. If you are going to indulge in hearsay,

Mr. DeWeese,I would prefer if you would ask questionsdirectly
of the Chair by wayof parliamentaryinquiry.

Mr. DeWEESE.I would preferto interrogate the gentleman
from Philadelphia,Mr. Perzel.

The SPEAKER.Well, thendo not indulge in hearsay.

OCTOBER30
Mr. DeWEESE.I appreciatetheedificationof the Chair. I still

would like to know what a privileged resolution is since this is
somethingthat very few of us, in fact noneof us, haveever seen
before.

On page 1 of the gentleman’sresolutionit says,"RESOLVED,
That if theSenateshalladopt-"

The SPEAKER.The gentlemanwill yield.
Mr. DeWEESE."-a similar resolution-"
The SPEAKER.Whenthegentlemanasks a question,give the

gentlemanto whom the question was asked an opportunity to
answerit, unlessyou wish to answeryour own questions.

Mr. DeWEESE.I will only try to bring forth someresponseif
thegentlemanis dilatory.

The SPEAKER.All right.
Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker,anymemberhasthe right to bring

up a privileged resolution at any time. That is under rule 36,
Mr. Speaker.

Mr. DeWEESE.So it is the impressionof the gentlemanfrom
Philadelphiathat a privileged resolution will act in lieu of the
Constitutionand allow for the dissolutionof our specialsessionon
crime?

Mr. PERZEL. Incorrect, Mr. Speaker.It is resolvedthat the
Senateshall adopta similar resolution,Mr. Speaker.

Mr. DeWEESE.I haveto admit, I do not know whetherthis is
fish nor fowl. It is not a Houseresolutionthat we aredealingwith
collectively; it is not a concurrentresolution that we are dealing
with collectively, and I am under the impression that the
Constitution mandates that we deal with a sine die effort
collectively and not haveone in theHouseand one in the Senate.

This seemsto bea breachof our constitutionaltradition, andif
it is and since it has never beenwitnessedeven by some of the
sagesin this august body, then I at leastwant to makethe record
clear that we are doing somethingcomparativelyunusual tonight.

Mr. PERZEL. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker,but I would like to
bring to your attention that by a voice vote a specialsessionwas
endedin 1972, without a resolutionin eitherHouse.

Mr. DeWEESE. In lieu of Article II, section 14, of the
Constitution,I would like to go on record as saying that this is
certainlynot thewaywe shouldbe doingbusinesstonight.

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. DeWeese,is calling into
questiontheconstitutionalityof the resolution?

Mr. DeWEESE.I havemadean observationat.theend of my
interrogation. Now I would requestpermissionto share a few
generalobservations,Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.And do I understandthat you are questioning
the constitutionality of the resolution?That is my question. I
thought I gatheredthat-

Mr. DeWEESE. No; I am not making a motion. I am not
making a motion on constitutionality. I am only indicating that I
believewe are in breachof the Constitution. I am only making a
statementat theendof my interrogation.

The SPEAKER. For the benefit of the gentleman,who was
referredto rule 36,sections4 and6 werethe sectionsthat I had
calledto theattentionof thegentleman,Mr. Perzel,with respectto
this resolution.

The gentlemanis in orderand mayproceed.
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POINT OF ORDER

Mr. FAJT. Point of order,Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Fajt. For what purpose

doesthegentlemanrise?
Mr. FAJT. Point of order.
The SPEAKER.Will thegentlemanstatehis point of order.
Mr. FAJT. I havenotseena copy of the resolution.Is therean

actualresolution,and hasit beendistributedyet?
The SPEAKER.Yes. Thepageswill getone to you right now.
Mr. FAJT. Thankyou very much.

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. DeWeese.
Mr. DeWEESE.On theresolution?
TheSPEAKER.On the resolution.
Mr. DeWEESE.To go home tonight,Mr. Speaker,or at least

to go homethis weekendwithout focusingon prevention,without
focusingon morepolice,seemsto be to abbreviateour missionand
ourbusiness.

In his campaignliterature, His Excellency,Tom Ridge, said
that we will insist that the legislatureremain in sessionuntil a
tough, comprehensiveplan to stop violence is adopted. We will
remainin session,et cetera,et cetera.

On his proclamation,Mr. Speaker,point 10 he talkedaboutthe
"Improvement of coordination and cooperation among law
enforcementand criminaljustice agencies."Oneof the reasonsthat
impels me to cometo the microphoneis becauseit is just that kind
of cooperationand integration of servicesthat Mr. Tangrettiand
our Policy Committee have worked on this summerthat are not
being attendedto. The idea of pooling or at least allowing for
portability of policepensionsis yet to be attendedto. The ideaof
a revolving loan fund, a 2-percentloan fund, that would cost the
GeneralFund nothing is yet to be attendedto. It goeson and on,
Mr. Speaker.

And quoting someof the remarksof GovernorRidgeon theday
that he calledfor a specialsession,he said that fighting crime is the
core function of our government,and our effort shouldbe to give
local governmentsthe resourcesthey need. We are not doingthat
yet.

Wehavehada successfulcommencement.The punishmentand
prison aspectof our work is completeor at leastmoving in that
direction. But the ideaof preventingcrime, the ideaof allowing our
police to gain money from fines, local police, and the idea of
insurancepooling,as I said,andpensionportability andadditional
training, all of thesethings that are somewhatless enticing, less
magneticto the headlinewriters, less politically sexy, are being
withheld from our considerationat this point. lf we are going to
talk, Mr. Speaker,about a specialsessionon crime, it seemsthat
prevention,crimeprevention,should beour hallmark.

GovernorRidge said last year that we are going to give the
police the tools to do their job. Mr. Speaker,I think he hasgiven
us a toolbox, but the toolbox is half empty.

If we are not going to, Mr. Speaker,deal with firearms in
courts, if we are not going to deal with the sale of drugs by
correctionsofficers like Governor Ridgeand his teamsare doing
down at Graterfordtonight, if we are not goingto statutorilyattend
to this business,then it is our collective impression, I hope and
believe,that this is prematureto shutdown and especiallyto shut
down without the concurrent resolution that we have dealt with
sincetime immemorial.

With that in mind, Mr. Speaker,I would like to amendthe
gentleman,Mr. Perzel’sresolutionwith an amendmentthat would
state,"RESOLVED, That theSpecial SessionNo. 1 of 1995of the
GeneralAssembly-"

The SPEAKER.Will thegentlemanyield.
Will thegentlemansendhis amendmentsto theclerk andto the

desk.
I assumethe gentlemanhas more than one copy. Two? A

formerSpeakerproviding two copies?
Mr. DeWEESE.I am underthe impression,andthis is not an

admonitionof the Chair,but I amtold by staff that the gentleman
from DelawareCounty, the distinguishedSpeaker,had indicated
that a formal presentationof numerouscopieswas not necessary.
Had I known otherwise,I would havenaturallypreparedthem.

The SPEAKER.I do not know who I said that to. We would
like to seea copythough.A copy mustbe readby theclerk, asyou
well know.

Mr. DeWEESE.They areflitting hither,thither, and yon.
TheSPEAKER.Consideringtheir source,I am notsurprised.
Theclerkwill readtheamendment.

On thequestionrecurring,
Will theHouseadoptthe resolution?

Mr. DeWEESE offeredthe following amendment:

AMENDMENT TO RESOLUTION
Sine Die Adjournmentof

First SpecialSessionof 1995
Amend Resolution,page 1, lines9-12, by striking out said lines and

insertingin placethereof:
Hall of the Houseof Representatives;that the SpecialSessionof 1995 of
the GeneralAssembly be adjourned-SineDie on November30, 1996, or
on the datecoinciding with the adjournmentof the 180th regularSession
of the General Assembly if such adjournment occurs prior to
November30, 1996;andbe it

On thequestion,
Will theHouseagreeto theamendment?

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. DeWeese,hasofferedan
amendmentto the resolution.The effect of the amendmentis as
follows: The words "that at the conclusion of the Governor’s
address,the presidingofficer of the Senate,LieutenantGovernor
Mark S. Schweikerdo declarethat Special SessionNo. 1 of the
GeneralAssembly be and is adjournedsine die," those words are
deleted from the resolution introduced by the gentleman,
Mr. Perzel.That is the effect of the gentleman’samendment.The
following is addedin its place: "that the Special SessionNo. 1 of
1995 of the General Assembly be adjourned Sine Die on
November 30, 1996, or on the date coinciding with the
adjournmentof the 180th regularSessionof the GeneralAssembly
if suchadjournmentoccursprior to November30, 1996."

Is that accurate,Mr. DeWeese?
Mr. DeWEESE.Yes, sir.
The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
Will the gentleman,Mr. Piccola,cometo thedesk,please.

Conferenceheldat Speaker’spodium.
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The SPEAKER. It is my understandingthat the gentleman,
Mr. DeWeese,really did not have an opportunity to addressthe
Houseon the amendmentthat he has offered,which I believe is
now understoodby the House.

The gentleman,Mr. DeWeese,is recognized.
Mr.DeWEESE.-Veryquickly, Mr. -Speaker,-themeaningof the

amendment,as you stated,wouldjust beo allow us to continueto
fight crime, focusing on prevention,betweennow and the end of
the session.That is it. It is not all that complicated.I think it is
imperative that the efforts to give local police much more
flexibility andopportunityto preventcrime and to addto thegood
works we have already done are something that we should
consider.

So I would ask for an affirmative vote to the amendment,and
I thank thegentlemanfor his indulgence.Thank you.

The SPEAKER.TheChair thanksthegentleman.
The gentleman, Mr. Tangretti, on the question of the

amendmentofferedby thegentleman,Mr. DeWeese.
Mr. TANGRETTI. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I obviously rise in supportof the amendment.
I would like to spendjust a few minutestelling my colleagues

aboutwhatwedid this summerandwhat precipitatedthat.
As we all know in this House,we passedHB 14 twice now. It

wasundera previousnumberin the last session,andjust in April
we passedit again for the 2-percentloan bill for municipal police
departments,and it passedoverwhelmingly both times - a lot of
support from memberson both sides of the aisle, which I was
grateful for - and it still sits in the SenateLocal Government
Committee,which wearetrying to haveit moved.

The fact of the matteris though,we wantedto generatesome
support,so wedid a mailing to all thepolice chiefsandthemayors
andthe boroughcouncilpresidents,andwesaid,here is an ideawe
have for local police departmentsin terms of helping you buy
equipmentandvehiclesandhelp you maintain your buildings,and
we sent a postcardpreaddressedback to us asking for their
comments.

Mr. Speaker,wegotwell over-

POINT OF ORDER

Mr. REBER.Mr. Speaker?
The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Reber.For what purpose

doesthe gentlemanrise?
Mr. REBER. Point of order, and with all due respect,and I

apologizefor interruptingthe speaker,but not having a copyof the
amendmentwhich is allegedlybeing debatedon my desk, I have
a hard time understandingthe debateof the gentlemanrelative to
the amendment,and I was wonderingif in factwe aregoing to be
offeredtheopportunity, those 190-some-oddmemberswho arestill
here presentlisteningto this debate,beaffordedthe opportunity to
havetheamendmentwhich is beingdebated.

The SPEAKER.Would thestaffpeoplebe surethat copies are
sent out. Now, the members should understandthat what is
presently before us is the amendment of the gentleman,
Mr. DeWeese,which, simply stated,saysthat the specialsession
called by Governor Ridge shall be extendeduntil the last day of
our term - I think that is fairly stated- be it either the lastday of
Novemberof 1996 or if we adjournsine die prior to that time, to
that date.
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That is what is beforeusright now. Do we wantthat, or do we
want to adjourn that special session in accordancewith the
underlyingresolutionthatMr. DeWeeseis trying to amend?

And Jamgoingto get thesecopiesto you, but sothe debatecan
continue.

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY

Mr. REBER.Point of parliamentaryinquiry, Mr. Speaker.
TheSPEAKER.The gentlemanmayproceed.
Mr. REBER. Is it not truethat notwithstandingwhat we may do

relativeto the specialsessionon crime, theJudiciaryCommitteein
this Housemay continuethroughoutthe remainderof the session
anything andeverythingit would like to do relativeto the issueof
crimes and corrections or any type of materials that might be
jurisdictionwisebeforetheJudiciaryCommittee?

TheSPEAKER.Of course.
Mr. REBER.Thank you.Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.

TheSPEAKER.Thegentleman,Mr. Tangretti.
Mr. TANGRETTI. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
As I was saying,we did a mailing, andwe askedfor returnson

HB 14. Mr. Speaker,we got an overwhelmingresponse- over
600 cards back from police chiefs, municipal borough officials,
city officials, mayors,and everyoneelse saying not only do they
supportHB 14 but they needhelp now with everything.

We havetreatedthepolice departmentsin this Commonwealth
shabbily. We have not done anything for them in decades- in
decades.Weneedto help them.

So as a result of that response,our Policy Committeeformeda
task force, which I was privileged to chair, and weheld a seriesof
hearingsthroughoutthe Commonwealth.Mr, Speaker wishyou
all could have been there to hear the anecdotal stories, the
testimony,the evidence,of how we havebenignly neglectedthose
peoplewho every day put their lives on the line for us, who have
to makedecisionsbetweenbulletproofvestsand fixing theroof of
the city hall, who haveto makethe decisionaboutwhetherthey are
going to buy ammunition or fix their patrol car. Where are we
going? How canwe deal with a sessionon crime whenwe do not
help our police departments?

I have supportedand cosponsoredall of the bills in thespecial
sessionthat wehavedonesofar, andI think they arewell deserved
and we hadto do thosethings,but we-needto do more. We cannot
end this specialsessionon crime and not deal with the police and
not give them the help that they need.We needto havea dedicated
source of funding. When 20 and 30 and 40 and 50 and, in one
instance,80 percentof a budgetgoesfor a police department,they
needhelp.

We havecome up with two or three schemes,two or three
ideas,on funding for police departments,but it is not theend of it.
It is not thecure-all. They arecertainlynot the only ideas.Weneed
to haveinput. We needto havediscussion.We needyour help. We
needto have the focus of the special sessionon crime. To just
shotgunthis now, aswe havedonein thepast,is wrong. We should
not lose this window of opportunity. We should allow this crime
sessionto go on. Whatis themagic of tomorrow?Why do we have
to do this today or tomorrow?Why do wehaveto end it?

We had witnessesfrom all over this Commonwealth,many of
whom arefrom your districtsaswell as mine, who aresaying, help
us; help us do our jobs; help us protect ourselvesagainst the
criminal who has accessto the most modern, technological fire
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power possible;help us be at least on the sameplaying field, at
leaston the sameplaying field as the peoplethat we haveto fight
in the street.

We are not talking just about the urban areas of this
Commonwealth, Mr. Speaker, becauseone of the things that
openedmy eyesand other membersof our task force was the
erosion of the criminal activity into our smallerruralcommunities,
mainly brought on by two factors:developmentof the highway
system that brings people from the inner-urbanareas out to the
areas.That was particularlyrevealingwhenwehadour hearingsin
Bucks County, in Bristol Township, and we had the chiefs of
police from their area talking about the new interstatethat just
bringsthe criminal elementout. They find it easyto jump in a car,
come up the interstate,jump off somewherein Bucks County,
commit a crime, andjumpbackon the interstateand go backdown
to Philadelphia. It happens.It happens.That is a problem. The
other thing is, they know that with thesophisticationlevel of these
small-time police departments,they do not have the kind of
weaponryandthe kind of technologythat theyneed.

We have come up with ideas on funding, on helping with
regionalization,on pensionportability, as the Democraticleader
mentioned- which was a significanteye-openerfor a lot of us - on
communications.Wehave situationswherepolice in one partof a
county cannottalk to the other partbecausetheir equipmentis not
compatible.They do not haveaccessto the samedata.

Weneedto havehelp for our policedepartments.Why we have
to end this crime sessionwithoutdealingwith this issue,I havenot
the foggiest. I wish somebodycould explain it to me. I would ask
the majority leader,what is the magic of today?Why? Why can
we not just go on?Weneedto do this.

SoI wouldask you not to allow this to happen.I would askyou
to support this amendmenton behalfof your policedepartmentsas
well as mine. Let us do somethingfor them. Let us not drop the
ball here. Let us notdeclarevictory andwalk away from it. It is not
over. It is not over. It is not overuntil weaddressthosepeoplewho
areon the road, in the streets,in their cars,fighting thosecriminals
every day on our behalf,and we areturning our backson them. It
is wrong,and you know it is wrong.

So I would ask you to support this amendment,and let us
extend this crime session,and let us do the right thing by those
peoplewho are doing the right thing for us.

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,
Mr. Sturla.

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY

Mr. VEON. Mr. Speaker?Mr. Speaker?
The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Veon. For what purpose

doesthe gentlemanrise?
Mr. VEON. Parliamentaryinquiry.
The SPEAKER.Will thegentlemanstateit.
Mr. VEON. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,there seemsto continueto be a lot of confusion

about the nature or the definition of this resolution, and I was
wondering if the Speakercould again remind the membersthe
definition of this resolution.Under what nile are we considering
this resolution?

The SPEAKER. We are consideringthis resolution under
rule 36. It is a resolutionprivileged for immediateconsiderationof
the House. It deals with a joint session, and it deals with
adjournment.That is underprovisions4 and6 of that rule.

Mr. VEON. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,a furtherparliamentaryinquiry.
I would like to makethe motion that this resolutionis out of

order in that, by its very definition, it is a resolution of sine die,
which shouldbe consideredunder House rule 38, which would
requireall the propernotification, and it seemsto mewould not be
in order for tonight’s vote.

The SPEAKER.This resolution doescomply with rule 38 in
that it was referredto the RulesCommitteeandit was reportedout
of RulesCommittee.

Mr. VEON. Mr. Speaker,my furtherparliamentaryinquiry.
Since this is a resolutionthat would have the Houseadjourn

sine die, would it not be and should it not be consideredunder
rule 38, which very clearly in the rulesstatesthat that would bethe
rule underwhich sine die adjournmentmotionswould takeplace?

The SPEAKER.I am sorry; I do notunderstandthat question.
I thoughtperhapsI answeredthe questionwhen I said that under
rule 38 a resolutiondealingwith sine die has to be introducedinto
Rules and reportedout, and that did happen,but I do not know
what else can be done under 38. I do not know what you are
referringto now.

Mr. VEON. Mr. Speaker,a further inquiry.
You havestatedthat the resolutionis being consideredunder

rule 36. Is that correct?
The SPEAKER.Well, I got over the first hurdleof 38, which

was getting it into andout of committee,and now I am backover
onto 36. For instance,the questioncomesup, a motion to adjourn
is not debatable- all right? - exceptby the floor leaders.However,
a motion concerningsine die resolutions,under Mason’sManual,
is debatable,and I go to Mason’sManual, too. So I mean,we use
more than one rule whenweareacting in the capacityof Speaker.
Wejust do not hangon 38 and hopeandpray that it gets us home.

Mr. VEON. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I guessif I could just focus in on, the questionis,

how canwe considera sine die resolution which the rules state
should be consideredunderHouse rule 38, how can we consider
that as a privileged resolution under House rule 36? That is the
crux of my parliamentaryinquiry.

The SPEAKER.Mr. Veon, as I view the rules, 38 is simply
saying, a sine die resolution must go into and out of the
Rules Committee.That is all it says,essentially- now wait; stay
with me - and then in addition to that, rule 36 labels it as a
privilegedresolution andgives it the priority listing asto whenyou
may take it up, if you like, because it can be immediately
considered.It is a privileged resolution,and that is becauseit deals
with adjournmentor it dealswith a joint session,whateveryou
wantto call it.

Mason’s Manual gives us further knowledgeas to how we
conductour businesshere this evening. Whenwe look to - I will
give you a cite - when we look to Mason’s Manual- I had a
membercomeup and say, weshouldnot allow them to keep this
up, becausethis is restricted,this debate,until you go andyou look
into Mason’s Manual, section 445, and it says, "A motion...to
adjourn sine die...or any motion...whichwould havethe effect of
dissolving a legislativebody...is subjectto debate,amendmentand
all the subsidiarymotions." So the mere fact that 38 starts us off
doesnot terminateus.

Mr. V EON. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,my further parliamentaryinquiry then - and this

would be the last point - would be, would we not be required to
havefurthernotice,and would we in factnot be ableto vote on this
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resolutionhere tonight had this beenconsideredunderrule 38? It
would have required some rule 21 notification that would have
clearly putuspastthis evening’svoting table.

The SPEAKER.No, becauseof 36.
Mr. VEON. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,then I would like to make a motion that this

resolutionis out of order and it shouldbe in factconsideredunder
Houserule 38,not rule 36, and I would like to makethat motionat
thepropertime or in theproper way, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER. I honestlydo not know how you make a
motion that something is out of order. I think you can make a
motion to postpone,you can challengea ruling that I havemade,
which, if you arenot happywith it, you canappeal,you canmove
topostponesomething,butsimply to saysomethingis outof order,
I am at a loss. You are goingto haveto go a step further than that.

Mr. VEON. All right. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,if I could then focus in on the parliamentary

inquiry. Are you saying that in fact this resolution is being
consideredunderrule 36 and that rule 38 doesnotapply because-

The SPEAKER.No, I am not sayingthat at all. Comeon now.
I have saidtoo manytimes that rule 38 is the first stepin this road;
it is the first thing that we did, rule 38. 1 havesaidthat two or three
timesnow.

Mr. VEON. Okay.
Mr. Speaker,I do not want to be contentiouson that point. I

just would like to get to the point where the House has an
opportunityto casta vote that this resolutionshouldbe considered
underHouserule 38 sinceit is in fact a sine die resolution.That is
the-

The SPEAKER.Well, it hasbeenconsideredunder38, andthe
requirementsof 38 have beenmet. Now, maybeyou can say they
havenot beenmet, but I do not know where they have not been
met, because38 simply saysthey haveto go into and out of the
RulesCommittee,and it hasdonethat.

Mr. VEON. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.Thegentleman,Mr. Sturla.
Do you give up?
Mr. STURLA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
On theamendment?
TheSPEAKER.Do you give up?
Mr. STURLA. I would like to interrogatethe makerof the

amendment,if I could,please.
TheSPEAKER.All right.
Thegentleman,Mr. DeWeese,will standfor interrogation.The

gentleman,Mr. Sturla,may proceed.
Mr. STURLA. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,it is my understandingthat underthe amendment

that you have proposed, while it calls for adjournment in
Novemberof l996, that therewould in fact be nothing that would
preclude us, should we actually get the rest of the business
accomplishedthat we are talking aboutdoing - somebills dealing
with police, perhapsgettingsome of the bills backover from the
Senatethat wehavepassedandare still lingering overtherein the
specialsession- that if we got some of that accomplished,there
would be nothing that would precludeus from then passinganother
resolution that would have us adjourn at a date earlier than
Novemberof 1996. Is that correct?

Mr. DeWEESE.I amunderthe firm impression- the Speaker
and theParliamentarianwould haveto affirm my perspective- but
I believe that any vote of the chamber would checkmatethis
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amendmentand we could dissolve the special sessionat our
leisure.

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY

Mr. STURLA. Mr. Speaker,could I ask for a ruling from the
Speakerto seewhether in fact that would be the case,that we
could-

The SPEAKER. I apologize; I was not paying attention to
eitherthequestionor theanswer.

Mr. STURLA. Mr. Speaker,my questionis, if in fact we adopt
the DeWeeseamendment,which says we should adjourn in
Novemberof 1996, if afterwe haveaccomplishedsomebusiness
in the interim and we get out a month or two or evena couple of
weeksand we decidethat we haveactually accomplishedwhatwe
believe needsto be accomplished,would there be anything that
would precludethe House from then passinganotherresolution
that would haveus adjournat a time soonerthan that?

The SPEAKER. I supposewe would be in a position at such
time, with a majority vote, to amendthis resolution or to put the
new datein; yes.

Mr. STURLA. Thank you,Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.I mean,anything a majority does,a majority

presumablycanundo.
Mr. STURLA. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
If I could makea comment?
Thankyou.
Given the fact that we could adjournthis at any given point, if

we simply extend this beyondtonight, I would urge the members
that perhapshave special sessionbills still sitting over in the
Senate,those membersthat have other things that they believe
need to be accomplished, that we at least extend this for
a short period of time, if you are not willing to go along with
November1996, so that we can try and accomplishsomeof those
things.

I do not have a problem with listening to the Governorspeak
tomorrow.I just think thereis some morebusinessthat needsto be
done,and I believethereare a lot of memberson both sides that
believethereis somemore businessthat needsto be done.

And while thecommentwasmadethat, well, we canalwaysdo
that in regular session,the fact of the matter is we could have
always done everything we did in the special session in
regular session, and to cut it off now simply puts the
special sessionthat we havedone in bad light, in saying that we
reallydid it for public relationsreasons,not to accomplisha focus
on crime. If we want to continueto focus on crime, we only need
do it for a short period of time in order to accomplishthose things
that we believearenecessary- helping fund police, help get some
of the bills that are over in the Senatethat we havesent over there
that haveRepublicanprime sponsorson them in specialsession,to
get some of them backover here - and to accomplishsome real
achievementin this specialsession.Thank you.

The SPEAKER. On the question, the Chair recognizesthe
gentleman,Mr. Piccola.

Mr. PICCOLA. Thank you,Mr. Speaker.
First of all, I rise to oppose the amendmentoffered by the

gentleman,Mr. DeWeese.
Before I give you my reasonswhy, I would like to respondto

the remarksof Mr. Tangretti,where he said that we havetreated
the police of this Commonwealthshabbily.That is not true. We
havesomeof the finest Stateand local municipal police officers in
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the country in this Commonwealth.We train them well. We help
to train them well at theState level,and for anyoneto suggestthat
this GeneralAssembly,eitherduring this specialsessionor outside
this specialsession,has treatedthe local policeor the StatePolice
shabbily,well, it is simply not true.

I have been a member of this House for almost 19 years,
and with the possible exception of my involvement and this
General Assembly’s involvement in the impeachment of
JusticeLarsen last year, I have to say that this specialsessionon
crimehasbeenthe highpoint of my serviceherein theHouse.

Why has that beenthe case? I think it has been the case
becauseit hada very definedbeginningwhich was rooted, whether
we like to rememberthis or not, it was rootedin a campaignwhere
the issuesthat havebeendealt with in this sessionwere takento
the peopleof Pennsylvaniaand wherethey castvotes in partupon
what was being proposedduring that campaignby theGovernorof
this Commonwealth. It had a meaning. It had significant
accomplishmentswherethe proposalsthat werecampaignedon by
the Governor and many of us running for legislative office were
brought to this GeneralAssembly in special sessionand passed
into law, and we will have some 40 bills, I believe,that this will
havepassedinto law or proposedto thepeople as amendmentsto
the Constitution, and probably more important or at least as
importantis that it will havean end,and that is whatthis resolution
is all about.It will be a successfuland well-definedconclusionto
the specialsessionon crime.

The special session on crime was outlined for us by the
Governor in his proclamation of January 23d of this year.
In that proclamationhe outlined 11 points that he wantedthe
General Assembly to deal with, and with the indulgenceof the
House,I would like to go over thosepoints andwhat we did under
each oneof them.

An orderly processto implementthe deathpenalty,andI refer
you to Act 4 andAct 22.

Reductionofjuvenile crime by reformingthe systemandlaws
relating to crimescommittedby juveniles - Act I, Act 6, Act 7,
Act9, Act 1l,Act 13.

Enhancementof theability of law enforcementofficials andthe
judiciary to identify, prosecute,punish,and monitor sexoffenders
and child molesters- Act 2, Act 10, Act 14, Act 24.

Reformthepardonsand commutationssystemandthe laws to
insure thepublic safety- Act 16.

Improvementof public safety by denying bail to dangerous
prisoners- Act 2, Act 3, Act 5, Act 17, Act 19.

The revision of the Wiretappingand Electronic Surveillance
Control Act - HB 102, which will be sent to the Governorshortly.

Improvementof the delivery and the scopeof servicesand
restitutionto crime victims, a very importantfeatureof this special
session - Act 2, Act 10, Act 8, Act 12, Act 15, Act 20, Act 23,
Act 24.

Authorization of the Departmentof Correctionsto implement
inmatework programs- HB 124.

Elimination of substanceabuseby convicted State offenders
and of contrabandwithin the Statecorrectionalfacilities - Act 18.

Improvement of coordination and cooperation among law
enforcementand criminal justiceagencies- Act 2.

Reduction of violence in schools and communities through
school-basedand community-basedcrime prevention- Act 23,
SB 98, which we will hopefullypassinto law very shortly.

Now, I know that this would have beenpossiblein yearspast.
It is fully within the capability of the HouseJudiciary Committee
- and Mr. DeWeeseknows this; he is a past chairman of that
committeein themajority - but it takesa will, a political will, to do
thesethings,andtheywere done.

In my estimation,Mr. Speaker,this specialsessionon crime,
with its very definedbeginning,its very definedaccomplishments,
and its very definedendingperiod,will serveas a model for future
Governorsand future GeneralAssembliesto deal with specific
programs that they would like to see enacted into this
Commonwealth.

Go to the peopleof the Commonwealthduring the election
process;that is what it is all about. Outline with specificity what
you intend to accomplishand how you intend to accomplish it.
Once you are elected,call the General Assembly into special
sessionwith that mandateand havethem sit down and get to work
on that subjectmatter,whateverit may be, andthenwhenyou have
accomplishedthat, draw that specialsessionto an end.It worked
here. It canwork in otherareas.That is thechallengefor us.

I fully canseethat crime is notgoing to go away asa result of
the specialsessionon crime. We will be dealingwith issuesoutside
the specialsession.One that comesto mind immediatelyis parole
reform, something that requires a long-range planning and
implementationprocess. It cannot be done in a narrow-focus
special sessionon crime. That will not stop. Therewill still be
committeesof this GeneralAssembly working on theseproblems
from now until the end of this sessionand next sessionand every
sessionhereafter,becauseunfortunately,crime will not go away,
but we havetakenmajor stepson majorpolicy initiatives that this
Governorhasproposedand which were ratified by the peopleof
this Commonwealthwith his electionandour electionandwehave
doneit successfully,and we shouldbring this specialsessionto an
end.

I urgethat wereject theDeWeeseamendment.
The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe majority leader,

Mr. Perzel.
Mr. PERZEL.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
There were a couple comments made here this evening,

Mr. Speaker,that were disturbing.Oneof them was, it was said we
havenot helpedlocal police in the last decade.We havenot been
in chargeon our side of the aisle for the last decade,Mr. Speaker.
The otherside hasbeenin charge.So if therewas a problemthere,
therecould havebeena specialsessioncalledat any time by this
General Assembly in the last 12 years. You did not need the
Governorto call a special session.We could have doneit on our
own.

I mention that becausea lot of the bills that were broughtup
here this evening- We havenot endedthe JudiciaryCommittee.
It still exists. We intend to take up a numberof the mattersthat
were brought before this Househere this evening. We are not
going to stopas a body. Whenyou readthe rules- and I havehad
to read them a lot this year - it saysthat our job is to comeon the
floor of this Houseand make laws. This is not the last day of the
GeneralAssembly.It will go on, Mr. Speaker.

A couple of things were mentioned here for preventionand
protection, for stoppingcrime, Mr. Speaker.Weare going to pass,
by tomorrow,roughly30 bills. I remembersitting througha special
sessionon local tax reform where 60 bills were introduced.Not
one out of that specialsessionbecamelaw. By tomorrow, right
now, tonight, 26 of them havebecomelaw. By tomorrow it will be
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Butletustalkaboutpreventionjustforonemoment,just
foramoment,Mr.Speaker,becauseitwasathemeofthe
minorityleader.Wehaveappropriatedmorethan3millionnew
dollarsforDrugAbuseResistanceEducation,theD.A.R.E.
program,whichawardsfundstolocallawenforcementagencies.
Weprovidednearly4millionnewStatedollarsforgrantstoschool
districtstocreatealternativeeducationprogramsfordisruptive
students.Webudgetedone-halfmillionnewdollarsforthesafe
schoolinitiative,Mr.Speaker.Wehavebeefedupthebudget
commitmentforanadditional50Statetroopersforrural
Pennsylvaniaandtotrain300newcadets,Mr.Speaker.Fiscalyear
1995-96budgetappropriatedmorethan$150millioninStateand
FederalfundsforWICwomen,infants,andchildrenprogramsto
providepropernutritionforlow-incomewomenandtheirchildren.
Act62of1993providedamechanismfortheacknowledgmentof
andresponsibilityforparentingatthetimeofthebirthofan
illegitimatechild,whichpromotesfatherhoodandfosters
responsibility.Thisyear’sbudgetcontainsmorethan$80million
ofStatefundsfordrugandalcoholabuse.Nearly$1.3millionis
includedinthisyear’sbudgetforparentingandteenpregnancy
programs,Mr.Speaker.Andthisyear’sfiscal1995-96Statebudget
provides$42.8millionforday-careservices,a15-percentincrease.

Now,wetriedasbestwepossiblycouldtomakethisa
bipartisansession.Threeofthebillssignedintolaw-mandatory
restitutionbyRepresentativeMcGeehan;allowing
juvenileoffenders’recordstobeusedinadultcourt,
RepresentativeLederer;wiretappingofinmatephonecalls,
RepresentativeRositaYoungblood.Ireceivedawrittenrequest
fromRepresentativeTangrettionFebruary6askingforhisbillto
bepassed.WepassedthatbillandsentittotheSenate,
Mr.Speaker.Wearenotholdinguphisbill;itisintheSenate.
Now,Ithinkitwouldbemoreappropriatetofindoutwhatthe
Senateisdoingwiththebill.Wewouldbegladtoaskitaspartof
thebudgetnegotiations.

Mr.Speaker,Idonotknowaboutyou,Mr.Speaker,butinmy
districtinPhiladelphiaandinalotofthedistrictsaroundthis
Commonwealth,wetalkedaboutcrimepreventionprogramsinthe
sixties,theseventies,theeighties,andtheearlynineties.
Now,peopleinmydistrictarebeingbeatupwhentheygotoa
MACmoneyaccesscentermachineandtheyaretiredoftalking
aboutthat.Theywantthethugstogotojail.Thatiswhatthiswas
about,Mr.Speaker.

TheSPEAKER.TheChairrecognizestheladyfromErie,
Ms.Bebko-Jones.

Ms.BEBKO-JONES.Thankyou,Mr.Speaker.
Mr.Speaker,IriseinsupportoftheDeWeeseamendment.
AfterreviewingtheGovernor’sproclamation,Mr.Speaker,on

thespecialsessiononcrime,Inoticedwehavenotaddressedall
thearticlesintheGovernor’sproclamation.Wehavelockedthem
upandthrownawaythekeys,andIknowallofusinthischamber
tonightfeelalotsaferbecausewelockedthemallup.Dowenot?
Butwehavenotaddressedtheissuesthatputthesefolksinprison
inthefirstplace,issueslikeprevention,education,andtreatment,
andforthatreasonaloneIaskmycolleaguesonbothsidesofthe
aisletosupportthespecialsessiononcrimetocontinue.

IwasveryimpressedwithMr.Piccola’sreportcardonthe
specialsessiononcrime,butnowhereinhisreportcarddoeshe
talkaboutprevention,education,andtreatment.Hetalkedabout
HB124,whichthischamberpassed,andthisbillisstillsittingin
theSenate,andyetwearegoingtoendthespecialsessionon
crime.
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Again,Iaskmycolleaguesonbothsidesoftheaisletoplease

continuetosupportthespecialsessiononcrime.Whatisthe
hurry?Thankyou.

TheSPEAKER.ThegentlemanfromAllegheny,Mr.Trello.
Mr.TRELLO.Mr.Speaker,Iwouldjustliketoclearthe

record.Thegentleman-fromtheothersideoftheaislemadea
statementthatMr.Tangrettididnotthinkmuchofourpolice
departments.Ithinkhemustnothavebeenlisteningtowhat
Mr.Tangrettiwassaying.Idonotthinkthereisanyonemember
inthischamber,Idonotcarewhatsideoftheaislethatyousiton,
weknowhereinthisGeneralAssemblythatwedohavethebest
policemen-State,county,andlocal-inthecountry.Asaformer
directorofpublicsafety,Icanattesttothat,thebigcityof
Coraopolis.

ButwhatIamreallyconcernedaboutisthatIthinkthe
majorityleaderandallthemembersfromthisGeneralAssembly
oughttopatthemselvesontheback,becauseIthinkwealldida
wonderfuljob,andIcongratulateallofyou.Ithinkwedida
tremendousjobonourspecialsessiononcrime.Theproblemthat
Ihave,Mr.Speaker,isthefactthatmylittlehometownof
Coraopolis,theywouldnothaveapolicecartochasecriminalsif
itwerenotfortheWAM’swalking-aroundmoney;theywould
nothaveanyshotgunstoshootatanybodyiftheydidnothave
WAM’s.

Now,Mr.Speaker,Iamdeadseriousaboutthis.Youknow,I
comefromacommunitythatatonetimewhenIfirstgotelected,
wehadsteelmillsallovertheplace.Ourtaxbasewasterrific.We
hadmoneyforpolicecars;wehadmoneyforpolicemen;wehad
moneyforguns;wehadmoneyforeverything.Atthattimewehad
14policemenplusthechief.Nowwehaveeight-fourfulltime
andfourparttime.Howintheheckdoyoufightcrimewhenyou
donothaveexpertsonthestreet,withfourfulltimeandfourpart
time?

Now,youknow,IhatetobringthesubjectaboutWAM’sup
becauseitisoneofmyfavoritesubjects,but-ah,knockitoflyou
guys-butmycommunity,myhometown,andanumberof
communitiesinmylegislativedistrictwouldnothaveanytoolsat
alltofightcrimeifitwerenotforWAM’s.Now,youwiiihaveto
admitfromyoursideoftheaislethatsomeofyouenjoyedafew
ofthosethislastbudget.I-

TheSPEAKER.Willthegentlemanyield.
Mr.TRELLO.Butanyways,gettingbacktothesubjecton

fightingcrime.
TheSPEAKER.Iagreewiththegentleman.ThatisallIwanted

tosay.Iamallinfavorofthem.However-
Mr.TRELLO.Butwhatthegentleman-
TheSPEAKER.-thesubjectmatter,Mr.Trello,isthe

amendmentofMr.DeWeese.
frTTRELLO.Whatthegentleman,Mr.Piccola,statedabout
whatwepassedandwhatthemajorityleadersaidisalltrue.Ithink
itisfantastic.IknowthechairmanoftheJudiciaryCommittee,
Mr.Piccola,didaterrificjob.Iknowthatanyleaderofanykind
hasadifficultjobgettinghistroopsinorderandgettingthings
done.Icongratulatehimongettingthingsdone,butwhatweare
talkingaboutisgrass-rootsmoney-moneytobuyweapons,tobuy
sophisticatedradios,tobuyequipment.Iknowofnobillthatwas
passedthatisgoingtobringmydistrictmoneyforourpolice
departmentstomaybemakethosepart-timepolice,sendthemto
schoolandmakethemfulltimesotheycanbebettertrained.We
needmoneyforthat.
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I think wehave donean excellentjob so far, but we have not
gone far enough.

The SPEAKER.Will thegentlemanyield.
Mr. TRELLO. So I move that we- We do not need a

resolution; we do not need this special resolution. We can
introducebills all sessionlong. What do we needthisjunk for? All
it is is a cover for something,becauseI can introducea bill next
week,if I want to, about crime, but why not leave it open?Why
not?What is the bigdeal?

I move to support that motion. Maybe, just maybe I might
introducea bill to bring some moneyto my hometownand yours,
too, to fight crime. Thankyou.

The SPEAKER.Mr. Thomas,on theamendment.
Mr. THOMAS. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Onthe amendment,I rise to supportthe amendmentto continue

the specialsessionon crime. Whatwehavehad is a specialsession
on punishment, not on crime. What we have done in
Pennsylvania-And, Mr. Speaker,there are about 16 to maybe
20, 25 Statesthat have held specialsessionson crime. In fact, it
was August 8 of 1994 when I held a press conference in
Philadelphiaand had over 300 peoplefrom all sectionsof the city
of Philadelphiaandcalledfor a specialsessionon crime, sent both
GovernorCaseyandsubsequentlyGovernorRidgepackageswhich
involved successfulspecialsessionon crime modelsthroughoutthe
country.

Mr. Speaker, Pennsylvania stands, to the best of my
knowledge,as theonly Statethat enteredinto a specialsessionon
crime and did not set aside $1 for local law enforcement,for
prevention,and for intervention.

In 1994 I attended the National Conference of State
Legislatures,and a significant portion of that conferencewas
dedicatedto this whole issue of crime. People from acrossthe
country madeit very clear that you cannotdealwith punishment
without dealingwith preventionif you areseriousaboutcrime; that
you cannotdealwith the problemof dopeunlessyou areprepared
to put resourcesaside for the needof hope; that you cannotdeal
with the whole issue of crime and talk about illiteracy and talk
about ignoranceunlessyou arepreparedto set somemoney aside
for education.

Mr. Speaker,this amendmentmust be supportedin order to
continue this special session so we can move away from
punishmentand move towardsprevention.We have done a good
job on punishment.Now let us talk aboutprevention.

And in referenceto some of the commentsthat I haveheardin
referenceto this amendment,Mr. Speaker,I havea whole list here
of unfinishedbusiness,bills that are not in the Senatebut are still
in the House-juvenilejustice grants;delinquentchild, drug, and
alcohol; drug court pilot program; safe schools;substanceabuse
assessmentgrants; establishing crime prevention and local
law enforcement fund. Many of these bills are still in the
Judiciary Committeethat were introduced in specialsessionbut
weregiven selectivetreatmentin termsof moving it forward, front
andback;unfinishedbusiness. -

Until thebusinessis finished and if you do not want to usethis
as a yardstickin determiningwhether or not we have concluded
our business,let us refer backto RepresentativeBebko-Jones,who
indicatedthat there are parts of the Governor’sproclamationthat
we havenot resolved.If it is so easy for us to resolveunfinished
businessin regularsession,then we shouldneverhaveplayedith
the notion of special session. We could have moved lorward
aggressivelyin dealingwith those issuesin regular sessionrather

than in special session,but if there is, if there is real sensitivity
towardswanting to accomplishsomethingin specialsession,then
we needto keep the doors open until we have concluded our
businesseither as measuredby the Governor’s proclamationor
measuredby the special sessionbills that are in Judiciary, in
Education,in othercommitteesof this House,andevensomein the
Senate.

Mr. Speaker,the bottom line for me, as I am sure it is the
bottom line for every memberof this GeneralAssembly,and that
is, in my own district, the 181st Legislative District, crime has
actually escalatedduring the special session. It has not been
decreased.In Pittsburgh,Allegheny County,there aremanyplaces
wherecrime hasactuallyescalated.It hasnotbeendecreasedsince
we have been in special session, and throughout the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the datais the same.

There is a direct correlationbetweenthe punishmentthat we
have imposedon young peopleand unemployment,high school
dropout. It is no mystique that in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniawe have more young peopledropping out of high
school and going to jail than we have graduatingand going to
Yale. It is no mystique that we have more young people in the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania who are unemployed and
underemployedthanthosethat areworking and trying to takecare
of themselvesand their families. It is no mystique that in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawe have more guns in some
communitiesthanwe havehomesandbooks. It is no mystiquethat
in manycommunitieswe haveyoungpeoplewho believethatthere
is no tomorrow and do not feel as though there is any hope for
tomorrow. And as long as that kind of attitude, those kinds of
circumstancesexist, Mr. Speaker,wehavea moral imperativeto
move away from punishment now and move towards real
prevention and intervention. You cannot have one without the
other.

All criminologists,major peoplethroughoutthis country who
havelooked at this whole issue of crime have madeit very clear
that we arenevergoingto haveany material or substantialresults
until we recognizethat this problem cannotbe resolvedby a law
enforcementstrategy; that there is a behavioralstrategythat we
needto take a look at; that weneedto changethe mindsetof some
of theseyoungpeople; that we needto changethe circumstances
aroundwhich someof theseyoungpeoplearehavingto dealwith.
RepresentativeBebko-Joneswas correct. You can deal with the
sore, but unless you removethe conditionswhich brought about
the sore,thenyou really havenot doneanything.

So in closing,Mr. Speaker,let us say,well doneon theside of
punishment, and let us say, yes, yes, yes, to prevention and
intervention.Keepthe specialsessionopen.Thankyou.

TheSPEAKER.The Chair thanksthegentleman.
The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom Delaware County,

Mr. Kirkland.
Mr. KIRKLAND. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker, a very well known Senator from Delaware

County once said to me, he said, young man,wheneveryou are
invited to an affair or to a function, if you cannotstay the entire
function or the entire affair, it is best that you do not comeat all,
he said,becauseit is disrespectfulto getup and leave in themiddle
of the function. And I respecttheSenator’swisdomandhis words
of wisdom. I say that becauseit seemslike now we are in the
middle of the function or the affair and we are attemptingto leave;
we arepreparingto leave.
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Mr. Speaker,if weend this specialsessionon crime right now,
tonight - I hearda Representativefrom the other side talk about
and speakon a numberof acts- if we endthis specialsessionon
crime tonight, right now, then all we have done is act. We have
becomea groupand a bunchof actors.

I also heardthe speakeron the other side say how much they
havedonefor thepolice departmentsthroughoutour State.Let me
just give you a little history, Mr. Speaker.My city, the city in
which I live andhail from, a city calledChester-

The SPEAKER.Mr. Kirkland?
Mr. KIRKLAND. Yes, Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER. The question before the House is the

amendmentofferedby the gentleman,Mr. DeWeese.Keepthat in
mind.

Mr. KIRKLAND. Yes,Mr. Speaker.
As I was saying,the city which I come from, which is called

Chester,is the oldestcity in theStateof Pennsylvania,the first city
in the Stateof Pennsylvania.If Columbuswereto getoff his boat
today in the city of Chesterwherehe landed,he would not even
haveapolice escort.He would nothavea police escortbecausethe
policevehiclesare sooutdated,so worn, so beatup that they could
not evenescortMr. Columbusaroundour community. I say this,
Mr. Speaker,and I am in support of the DeWeeseamendment,
becausewe needto continue this session,this specialsessionon
crime or crime prevention.

Thereare two typesof peoplein my community, and they are
the havesand the have-nots.Mr. Speaker,the haveshaveupdated
weapons;thehave-notsdo not. The haveshavevehiclesthat work;
the have-notsdo not. The haveshavenumbers;the have-notsdo
not. The haveshaveuniforms; the have-notsdo not. The haves
havestate-of-the-artequipment; the have-notsdo not. The haves
haveeverythingtheyneed, andthehave-notsdo not. Thehavesare
the criminals, the thieves,and the drug dealers,and the have-nots
are our police officers and our correctional officers in our
communities.

I am standingto say that this session,this specialsessionon
crime, should not end here but it should continue. We should
provide those individuals in our communities,the ones who put
their very lives on the line day in and day out, with thenecessary
equipment, tools, and finances neededto preventcrime in our
communities.Sowerise in supportof theDeWeeseamendment.

And finally, Mr. Speaker,it would be remissof me if I did not
quote somethingfrom the Good Book, and it says that if we train
up a child in the way that he or sheshouldgo, when they are old,

they will not departfrom it. If we preventcrime, if we begin to
teach our young peoplehow not to get involved in crime, if we
provideour officers with the necessarytools to preventcrime, then
as time goes on, as our young people begin to grow older,

Mr. Speaker,they will havethewherewithalnot to get involved in
criminal acts.

So we ask that you would support theDeWeeseamendment.
Support preventing crime in our communities; support our
police officers; supportour local officers. Allow them to havethe
tools and the equipment that is necessary,that is definitely
necessary.If the Governor is committed, if he is serious,if he is
focusedon crime prevention,then we must continue this debate;
we must continue this session.We must, we must makesurethat
our police officers and our correctionalpersonswho are in place
haveeverythingthey need,Mr. Speaker,to stopcrimein its tracks.
Thankyou.

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Blaum.

OCTOBER30
Mr. BLAUM. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I think that the commentsof I guessa few days

ago,perhapsa week,that thespecialsessionon crime was coming
to anend cameas a surpriseto manyof us on this side of the aisle,
if not in the entirechamber,and I think probablycame as an even
greatersurpriseto the peopleof Pennsylvania.For the life of me,
I do notbelievethat we are doneandI do not think it is time to end
this specialsessionon crime, and I would hateto think that it had
anything to do with the reasonscontainedin theoriginal resolution
to which theDeWeeseamendmentis being offered.

We have more to do, Mr. Speaker. This focus of a
special session,as mentionedby the gentleman,Mr. Piccola, I
think helped focus the attentionof not only the GeneralAssembly
but all of Pennsylvaniaon crime, and I think that the members
havedone a good job so far, but it is not time to dissolvethis
specialsession.Oneneedonly look at the list of bills which still sit
in the variouscommitteesof the GeneralAssembly.There is a lot
more for us to do. We have legislation on minorsand thosethat
would sell drugs to them. We havelegislationsitting in committee
that deals with plea bargaining and the need to eliminate it in
many,manyseriouscases.

We need to take up and to remain focusedon this type of
legislation.Thereshouldbeno rush here.There is no reasonto end
this specialsession,and I daresaythat noneof your constituents-

noneof your constituents- would vote to endthis specialsession
and say that the job is doneor that the focus cannow be removed.

We need to keep the focus focused on this type of
legislation in this special session,and I ask you to vote for the
DeWeeseamendment,to continuetheefforts andtheconsideration
of the legislationwhich currently existsin committeesand to keep
this white-hot light on the needto passand adopt many of these
bills.

So I ask the members of the House to vote for the
DeWeeseamendment,to continueour work. Thereis no reasonto
concludethis. I do not believethat any of the 11 million peoplein
Pennsylvaniathink that we are doneor that this resolution should
be adoptedin its current form. It needsto be amended,and I ask
themembersto support theDeWeeseamendment.

The SPEAKER.The Chairthanksthegentleman.
I havebeentakento taska few times for allowing membersto

stray, and it is 9:30now; no oneto my knowledgehashad dinner,
and we are staying. Now, it has beensuggestedthat we should
adopt temporaryrules to permit membersto debateonly once for
a limit of 5 minutes. I would ask that we do this on a voluntary
basisandthat we donot imposethis by a temporaryrule.

I am goingto closeup a little bit on the rules of the Houseand
try and restrictthe debateto what is beforethe House,and that is
the adoptionor the rejection of the DeWeeseamendment.We are
really goingjust far afield, and it is unfair to too many peoplewho,
frankly, just wantto havetheir dinner. Everybodyknows what the
amendmentsays; everybodyknows what it is all about,and I am
tired of catchingthe dickensfor allowing this strayingprocedure.

Sowith that, thenext guy up is thegentleman,Mr. Fajt.
Mr. FAJT. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I hope that was not intendedfor me, but I think I know you

betterthan that.
The SPEAKER.No; no, let me saythat I purposelypicked my

time, becauseI know you would not abusethe rulesof theHouse.
Mr. FAJT. That is correct. I promiseyou I will stay within that

voluntarytimelimit.
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Mr. Speaker,I rise to support theDeWeeseamendmentto not
allow this specialsessionon crime to close. I think all of us here
havedonea tremendousjob in the specialsessionon crime. Most
of the bills that have beenup on the boardso far this year have
enjoyedthe overwhelmingsupportof people on both sidesof this
aisle. The reasonthat they enjoyedthe overwhelmingsupport of
people on both sides is that they were good, commonsense
law-and-orderpiecesof legislation. We did a tremendousjob on
that.

We heard earlier today a report card given by one of my
colleagueson the other side of the aisle, and there was one area
that I was particularly interested in, and that was the area of
drug and alcohol abuse.So I grabbedone of the pagesand I did
some checking on this, and I direct your attention:No. 9 of the
Governor’s proclamationsays that this special sessionshall be
focusedupon the "Elimination of substanceabuseby convicted
state offenders and of contraband within state correctional
facilities." And with regardto that, thegentlemanon theotherside
of the aisle said that Act 18 was in responseto that;Act 18 was in
responseto No. 9, so I got a copy of Act 18. I remind you that
No. 9 saysthe "Elimination of substanceabuseby convictedstate
offenders Act 18 does nothing but increasethe mandatory
minimum penalty for the possessionof controlledsubstancesand
contrabandby convicts, a bill that I supported,a bill that mostof
us in here supported,but it does nothing to eliminate substance
abuseby convictedcriminals - nothing. And I bring this up only
becauseI preachedon this subject before,and I will concludeby
saying this: that 70 to 80 percent of the people in the criminal
justice system are there becauseof drug and alcohol abuse.
Seventy to eighty percentare there becauseof drug and alcohol
abuse.

I had the pleasurethis morningof meeting with the Governor
on an unrelatedmatter, and I mentionedthis to him. I knew we
were goingto closethe specialsessiontoday-

The SPEAKER.The gentlemanwill yield; the gentlemanwill
yield.

Your meetingwith the Governoris the kind of thing that really
is not important to whether or not the DeWeeseamendmentis
adopted,and I really do not think that the discussionon drug and
alcohol abuseis importantto the questionas to whetheror not the
DeWeeseamendmentis adopted.Now, I am goingto ask you to
really addressthat issue closely or I am going to continue to
interrupt. Thankyou.

Mr. FAJT. No problem, Mr. Speaker.I understandthat.
The reason that I am mentioning that is because the

DeWeeseamendmentis aboutkeepingthespecialsessionon crime
open, and we should keep the special session on crime open
becausewe havenot takencareof all theGovernor’spoints on the
specialsessionon crime, specifically No. 9. We havedonenothing
to eliminatesubstanceabuseby convictedcriminals.And again, I
think this is something that needs to be addressedby this
Assembly, it is somethingthat is not going to go away,and it is
somethingthat is at the root of the crime problem in this
Commonwealth.

I ask for an affirmative vote on the DeWeeseamendment.
Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Tangretti, for thesecond
time on the issue.

Mr. TANGRETTI. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
I felt it necessaryto rise againin view of someof thecomments

that weremade. I had no intention of doing that, but I thought it
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was important,at least from my point of view, to addressa couple
of the issuesthat were raisedon the other side of the aisle,and,
Mr. Speaker,I amtalkingparticularly of Mr. Piccola’scomments.
I think that was a real stretch, quite frankly, on his behalfwith
respect to my statementon how we have treated the police
departmentsshabbily, and I do not think that he understoodor
caredto understandwhat I hadto say in that regard,becauseI think
otherthan the Municipal Police TrainingAct and thepiggybacking
of allowing them to purchaseoff Statecontracts,we havenotdone
anythingfor local police.

Interestinglyenough,I agree100 percentwith the gentleman
from DauphinCounty’s commentsas they relate to the dedication
of our police departmentsand their competencies,but I find it
refreshingfor him to say it in view of the fact that in responseto,
Mr. Speaker, RepresentativeSturla’s amendmentlast week, he
suggestedthat morefunds for local police departmentswould only
enable themto run morespeedtraps.So I am happyto seethat he
is in supportof local policenow.

And I would suggestto the majority leader that in his district
when an individual is approachingfrom behindsomeonewho is at
a MAC machine,our constituentsare cryingout-

The SPEAKER.Mr. Tangretti,please.
Mr. TANGRETTI. Sir?
The SPEAKER.The amendmentis the amendmentof your

floor leader,Mr. DeWeese.If you do notunderstandwhat it says,
askhim, but it is just to extendthis session.Wedo notwant to hear
aboutMAC machinesandthe like.

Mr. TANGRETTI. I did not raisethe issue,Mr. Speaker;the
majority leaderdid.

The SPEAKER.Well, he waswrong. You shouldhavestopped
him - then.Now, comeon, stay on the issue.Pleasestay-

Mr. TANGRETTI. I beg to differ, Mr. Speaker;you should
havestoppedhim.

The SPEAKER.Well, I was negligentin notstoppinghim then,
but I am not negligentnow. Stayon the amendment.

Mr. TANGRETTI. Yes,Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I know you agreewith me. I know that thereare

memberson that side of the aisle who want to extend this crime
session,who do notwant it to end,becausethey have heardfrom
their police departments,as wehave.

It is a difficult vote. I want you to think about it - I wish I
would not havesaid that - but I want you to concernyourselfwith
this issueand extend this crime session.Do not let it end. Do not
let our police departmentsdown. We spent millions of dollars up
to this point in the specialsessionon crime, and not $1 hasputone
policeman on the street to protect that woman at the MAC
machine.I am sorry,Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER. On the question, the gentleman from
Allegheny, Mr. DeLuca.

Mr. DeLUCA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I will make it brief, and I will stay on the

amendment.
I rise to support the DeWeese amendment. I think it is

very important that we stay focused in this crime session,
specialsession,mainlybecauseof the fact whenwe end this crime
sessionhere, we will all be running out to putpressreleasesout
theresayingwhat a greatjob, andwe did do a greatjob. But there
is a more importantjob out there that we can be doing, and we
could be the leaders of this Nation by putting this great
Commonwealthin the forefront of addressingthe issuesthat affect
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the men and women out there in this community and in all our Blaum Gigliotti McCall Stetler

Boscola Gordner McGeehan Sturlacommunities.
Butkovitz Haluska Melio SurraWe canstay focusedandwe shouldstay focusedon the issues Buxton Hanna Mundy Tangretti

that we aretalking about,preventionandthat there. We can do it; Caltagirone Horsey Olasz Thomas
surewe can do it with other bills, but the way we addressthis Cappabianca ltkin Oliver Tigue

specialsessionis by staying focused.If we continuethat special Cam James Pesci Trello

sessionand stay focusedand try to put the bills on preventionand Cawley Jarolin Petrarca Trich
Cohen,M. Josephs Petrone Van Home

move them, then we certainly are doing the citizens of this Colafella Kaiser Preston Veon
Commonwealtha greatjustice. Colaizzo Keller Ramos Vitali

Thankyou. I supportit, and I wouldappreciateyour supporton Corpora Kirkland Readshaw Walko

it Cowell Kukovich Rieger Washington
Coy LaGrotta Roberts Williams

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthegentleman. Cuny Laughlin Robinson Wozniak
On the question of the DeWeese amendment, the Chair Daley Lederer Rooney Wright, D. R.

recognizesthegentleman,Mr. DeWeese. DeLuca Lescovitz Rudy Yewcic

Mr. DeWEESE. Mr. Speaker, my concluding observation, Dermody Levdansky Sainato Youngblood

quickly, would be that the amendmentdeals with time and time
alone.

NAYS-I 02On the third day of Gettysburg,Mr. Speaker,after Federal
troops had sustainedheavy lossesbut neverthelesswere able to

Adolph Fairchild Lynch Schroder
thwartGeneralPickettandhis Confederatebattalions,theyallowed Allen Fargo Maitland Schuler
the Confederatetroops late in the night to slip down toward the Argall Farmer Major Semmel
Maryland border and on acrossthe Potomac.They did not strike Armstrong Feese Marsico Serafini

while the iron was hot. They did not elongatetheir maneuvers. Baker Fichter Masland Sheehan
Bard Fleagle McGill Smith, B.They quit; they quit, and the duressof the conflict enduredfor Barley Flick Merry Smith, S. H.

another2 years. Birmelin Gannon Micozzie Snyder,D. W.
I really think that weare stoppingat a strategicallyinopportune Boyes Geist Miller Stairs

moment, Mr. Speaker.I think that thewide slothof parliamentary Brown Gladeck Nailor Steil
Browne Godshall Nickol Sternantidotesthat RepresentativeTangrettiand the Policy Committee Bunt Gruppo Nyce Stish

on our side had offeredare worthy of consideration- are worthy Carone Habay O’Brien Strittmatter
of considerationin anenvironmentof specialsession. Chadwick 1-larhart Perzel Taylor, E. Z.

Mr. Speaker,could I pleasehavesomeorder for my last minute Civera Hasay Pettit Taylor, J.

or two at themicrophone? Clark Hennessey Phillips True
Clymer Herman Piccola Tulli

The SPEAKER.Indeed. Cohen,L. I. Hershey Pitts Vance
Thegentleman,Mr. DeWeese,wantsa momentor two of order. Conti Hess Platts Waugh
Mr. DeWEESE.Thank you very much,Mr. Speaker. Cornell Hutchinson Raymond Wogan

The gentlemanfrom Philadelphia,Mr. Perzel,in his paeanto Dempsey Jadlowiec Reber Wright, M. N.
Dent Kenney Reinard Zimmermanthe legislatureindicatedthat this hadbeena bipartisaneffort. Three DiGirolamo King Rohrer Zug

bills going to the Governor’sdesk from the Democraticranks out Druce Krebs Rubley
of 35 is a rathermeekand desultory effort on his part and on the Durham Lawless Sather Ryan.

collectivepart of themajority party. But nevertheless,nevertheless, Egolf Leh Saylor Speaker

we havea lot of work to do, Mr. Speaker,a lot of work to do, and
work that can be done,and I would respectfullyrequestthat this
amendmentbe incorporatedinto the motion in order that we may NOT VOTING-O

allow the special sessionon crime to endurefor anotherseveral
months and we may put some more capstonebills on the
already worthy endeavorsthat we have voted for and sent to EXCUSED8

GovernorRidgeso far in thesession.
I thanktheChair andthe membershipfor their indulgence. Corrigan Gruitza Mihalich Roebuck

Evans Michlnvic Pistella Travaglio
The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthegentleman.

On thequestionrecurring, Less than the majority having voted in the affirmative, the
Will the Houseagreeto theamendment? questionwas determinedin the negativeand the amendmentwas

not agreedto.
The following roll call was recorded:

On thequestionrecurring,
YEAS-92 Will theHouseadopt the resolution?

Battisto DeWeese Lloyd Santoni
Thefollowing roll call was recorded:Bebko-Jones Donatucci Lucyk Scrimenti

Belardi-- -Fajt-- - Manderino Shaner
Belfanti Gamble Markosek Staback
Bishop George Mayernik Steelman
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YEAS-l 04 VOTE CORRECTIONS

Adolph Fargo Lynch Schroder The SPEAKER.For the purposeof correcting the record, the
Allen Farmer Maitland Schuler Chair recognizesthegentlemanfrom Luzeme,Mr. Jarolin.
Argall Feese Major Semmel
Armstrong Fichter Marsico Serafini Mr. JAROLIN. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
Baker Fleagle Masland Sheehan The SPEAKER.This is in specialsession?
Bard Flick McGill Smith, B. Mr. JAROLIN. That is correct.
Barley Gannon Merry Smith, S. H. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Birmelin Geist Micozzie Snyder,D. W.

On SB 81, amendment5563, I would like to be recordedin theBoyes George Miller Stairs
Brown Gladeck Nailor Steil negativeon that.
Browne Godshall Nickol Stern The SPEAKER.The remarksof the gentlemanwill be spread
Bunt Gruppo Nyce Stish uponthe record.
Carone Habay O’Brien Strittmatter

Mr. JAROLIN. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
Chadwick Harhart Perzel Taylor, E. Z.
Civera Hasay Pettit Taylor, J. The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentleman from
Clark Hennessey Phillips True Armstrong,Mr. Pesci.
Clymer Herman Piccola Tulli Mr. PESCI.Mr. Speaker,on SB 81, amendment5563, I was
Cohen,L. I. Hershey Pins Vance recordedin thepositive. I would like to be recordedin thenegative
Conti Hess Platts Waugh
Cornell Hutchinson Raymond Wogan due to a malfunction.
Dempsey Jadlowiec Reber Wright, M. N. The SPEAKER.The remarksof the gentlemanwill be spread
Dent Jarolin Reinard Zimmerman upon the record.
DiGirolamo Kenney Rohrer Zug
Druce King Rubley
Durham Krebs Sather Ryan, ADJOURNMENT
Egolf Lawless Saylor Speaker
Fairchild Leh The SPEAKER.Doesthe Republicanleaderhave any further

businessin special session?Mr. Perzel,do you have any further
NAYS-89 business?

Are there any announcementsor committee meetings to be
Battisto Donatucci Manderino Scrimenti called in special session? Any corrections of the record in
Bebko-Jones Fajt Markosek Shaner
Belardi Gamble Mayernik Staback specialsession?
Bishop Gigliotti McCall Steelman Does the Democraticfloor leader,Mr. DeWeese,or Mr. Itkin
Blaurn Gordner McGeehan Stetler haveanyfurther businessin specialsession?Any announcements,
Boscola Haluska Melio Sturla Mr. DeWeese, in special session?Any business in special
Butkovitz Hanna Mundy Surra session?Buxton Horsey Olasz Tangretti
Caltagirone ltkin Oliver Thomas Hearing none, the Chair recognizes the gentleman from
Cappabianca James Pesci Tigue MontgomeryCounty,Mr. Lawless.
Cam Josephs Petrarca Trello Mr. LAWLESS. Mr. Speaker,I move that Special Session
Cawley Kaiser Petrone Trich No. 1 of 1995 do now adjourn until Tuesday,October31, 1995, at
Cohen,M. Keller Preston Van Home
Colafella Kirkland Ramos Veon 11:05 am.,e.s.t., unlesssoonerrecalledby the Speaker.
Colaizzo Kukovich Readshaw Vitali
Corpora LaGrona Rieger Walko On thequestion,
Cowell Laughlin Roberts Washington Will the Houseagreeto the motion?
Coy Lederer Robinson Williams

Motion was agreed to, and at 9:41 p.m., e.s.t., the HouseCurry Lescovitz Rooney Wozniak
Daley Levdansky Rudy Wright. D. R. adjourned.
DeLuca Lloyd Sainato Yewcic
Dermody Lucy k Santoni Youngblood
DeWeese

NOT VOTING-i

Belfanti

EXCUSED-8

Corrigan Gruitza Mihalich Roebuck
Evans Michlovic Pistclla Travaglio

The majority having voted in the affirmative, the questionwas
determinedin theaffirmativeand the resolutionwas adopted.




